just begun
i am...
becoming

Blossoming: the grand gesture of lS
simply
am I Alive
(anything wagered here
is a note sung without
promise of echo); the
direction is toward
nothing (but the Gestures
are essential).
... maybe it is just the time of year
Or maybe it's the time of man
I don't know who I am
But life is for learning
A man said to the universe:

"Sir, I exist!"

"However," replied the universe,

"The fact has not created in me
A sense of obligation."
a butterfly spreading its wings for the first time, a baby being born, a first love; these are all examples of a beginning, life, a new phase of experience. each represents emergence into the world.

a student emerges in a myriad of ways. the suppleness of body and mind begin to clothe themselves in definition: definition brings growth and direction (always upward). the idea, the action, the newer forms . . . molding materials, new realizations, developing ways to reach and achieve with the body—all a victory of sort. the mystery of growth whose starting point is the first emergence.

a person beginning . . . emerging . . .
at east, the eidolon staff of 1971 has attempted to portray emergence: boldness, newness, life.
we've only just begun to live
white lace and promises
a kiss for luck and we're on our way.
before the rising sun we fly
so many roads to choose
we start out walking and learn to run.
and yes we've just begun
sharing horizons that are new to us
watching the signs along the way
talking it over just the two of us
working together day to day
together.
and when the evening comes we smile
so much of life ahead
we'll find a place where there's room to grow
and yes we've just begun to live
His soul had arisen from the grave of boyhood, spurning her graveclothes. Yes! Yes! Yes! He would create proudly out of the freedom and power of his soul. . . .
To live, to err, to fall, to triumph, to recreate life out of life.
school is not emergence ... it is an opportunity to emerge
Teacher (a profession in which there is a beautiful balance of give and take, to participate in others' growth: to grow by giving and by sharing in the discoveries, the joys, the trials, the gladness of Youth. I would become old and stale (dead) were it not for the freshness of Youth and the fantastic interchange we call learning:) Teaching.
to be your own . . . not a mirror
to be one of a billion others . . . but different
a choice which is yours . . . but will be influenced
decisions that can be answered . . . by one mind
coming out and being aware
to be your own . . . not a mirror
by depicting a collection of meaningful images, *eidolon* seeks to represent the graduating class. *Eidolon* is images, images which reflect moods, thoughts, and ideals characterizing the people who experience them. The book wishes to record and give meaning to these shapes, to communicate and explain them. With this publication the life of *eidolon* continues; into this volume of images we, the staff of 1971, inject ourselves. To the succeeding classes of East we consign the opportunity and responsibility to portray themselves and their ideas through the flexible meaning of *eidolon*.
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the active participation of your class in the total school-community program of cherry hill high school east is a compliment for the young people of today.

you have experienced certain academic, social, athletic and vocational realisms that should serve you well as a broad base for future challenges.

i now charge you with the basic responsibility of maturity in activating this preparation into one of useful and constructive concern for yourselves, your family, your state and your country.

i further charge you with the responsibility of carefully exploring the many facets of questions and issues and on the basis of resource information or research, formulate your opinions as you carefully weigh each factor.

your heritage and tradition, class of 1971, will not go unnoticed in the history of cherry hill high school east.

sincerely,

Thomas N. Cannavo
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faculty

and student.
a two-way street,
on an individual level,
where each must yield to the other.
both unconsciously providing opportunities
for growth and respect.
the student presents a challenge.
in conquering this,
the teacher emerges,
changing
little by little with each class.
it may not be apparent,
but the teacher
acknowledges the existence
of other outlooks
and inevitably acquires
a deeper pertinent knowledge.
reciprocally,
the student
becomes more an individual
through the involvement
and communication with the teacher.
a single minute revelation
can ignite
an unfolding sense of accomplishment
between two entities.
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yesterday, fun.
today, full of problems.
is there tomorrow?
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football
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richard curl
john griffenberg
archie stalcup
will tickner
james powell
hans kestler
charles fleischman

team. i have a duty to help carry them through.
a total commitment made before and during.
hours of practice, determination, perfection, narrows to a crisp saturday contest.
the shrill whistle of the referee starts the game:
excitement and pressure begin to mount,
a missed block, a dropped punt, a bad pass can lose the game.
everything falls into place:
a concert of tackles growing on 3rd and 1,
commands of a quarterback with two minutes left—
the thud of a punt, percussion of crashing helmets.
performing constantly, striving for victory.
victory, and the many hours of sweat and drills are rewarded.
managers: tom supers
john stenton
ad baggett
dwight rose
trainer asst.:
david matchett
al sammis

us
12
camden
6
camden catholic
6
j. f. kennedy
13
lenape
13
cherry hill west
33
woodrow wilson
14
collingswood
14
pennsauken
0
princeton
6

them
6
camden
18
camden catholic
13
j. f. kennedy
6
lenape
6
cherry hill west
6
woodrow wilson
14
collingswood
8
pennsauken
43
princeton
0
tom borden
gleorge curtis
alan decoster
don deeney
terry dennon
bob depaul
john fleming
marc gardner
glenn garwood
mike hearn
les hooks
bob hurley
steve hurter
bruce johnson
ed kornberger
george meyer
mike olson
lew o'neil
ray perkins
marc seymour
butch schlinke
warren snyder
marc twitty
matt welch
chuck white
soccer

larry edelman  dave lauer
rich maggio  george mahon
charlie mahon  fred bauer
larry may  jerry smith
tom maggio  charlie deans
steve shpeen  guy miller
dave young  tom tydemann
bob galasso  wait crane
dave tiffany  john stuebing
dave mitchell  tim laufer
jim hazel  ed powell

managers
barry schiffreen
ralph mac clemmy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>us</th>
<th>them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lenape</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>collingswood</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oakcrest</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>camden co. voc.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>holy cross</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moorestown friends</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moorestown</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rancocas valley</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. f. kennedy</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pennsauken</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clinnaminson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>haddon heights</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cherry hill west</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>colonia</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>colonia</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>steinert</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

coaches
edward heisman (varsity)
mark miles (junior varsity)
larry may 1,2,3,4
rich maggio 1,2
charlie mahon 1
larry edelman 1,2,3,4
tom maggio 1
dave lauer 1,2,3
john stuebing 1

key:
1 all league
2 all group 4 (first team)
3 all south jersey first
4 all state
soccer: a spectator's scenario
lightning quick pace; an intricate pattern among
eleven men. playing together with flawless
performance. the game begins:
action and then reaction
a graceful clear by a high-kicking fullback, the
whoosh of a shot as it pierces the goal. the
goalkeepers crowd-pleasing, game-saving stop. an
instant can decide the fate of the play. he who
controls the instant commands the game.
i must decide between options: to dribble or to
shoot. my shot flies over the goal amplifying my
frustration and inadequacy. it's not whether you
win or lose ... (but we've just got to win) ... 
with quick agile movements the ball is again ours—
coordinated steps and a skillful shot ... 
we score!
Hockey

Physical exhaustion converted by the crisp autumn day into a tingling exhilaration. Face flushed, heart pounding, breath coming with difficulty. Solid whacks mingle with the enthusiastic rally of my team. A quick sprint for control of a free ball. Possession yields momentary satisfaction. Successful execution of skills—now ingrained after tedious practice. Willingness, techniques, strategy combine to result in the rewarding accomplishment... goal.

Barbara Grant
Debbie Shull
Debbie Conrad
Lynne Chambers
Debbie Croft
Candy Tallon
Debbie Smith
Debbie Bader
Louanne Dubois
Vicki Maglietta
Betty Brooks
Cathy Fanning
Linda Roney
Rosie Maglietta
Joan Paradee
Coach
Miss Katherine Willis
cross country

pushing myself onward, sharp pains throbbing
in my side. I shudder inwardly looking
at the size of that hill.
i force myself onward fighting the desire
to abandon the race and relieve the agony.
i run the course, not really seeing what I pass.
my mind is blank. I only feel my lungs burning
from inhaling the cold air. I strive to finish
ahead of the rest, knowing that victory will
ease the pain.
us
24  haddon heights
16  shawnee
35  lenape
28  woodrow wilson
15  j. f. kennedy
50  pope paul vi
16  camden catholic
26  cherry hill west
50  moorestown
22  pennsauken
16  bishop eustace
15  camden

South jersey open 8th place
South jersey group iv
njsiaa sectionals 1st place
njsiaa state finals 14th place

don holder
dave mclaughlin
frank cox
wayne devantier
steve shaklee
bill bodine
ira fox
jim brennan
wait michelski
howard zane
rick overall
ralph dibiasi
alan fox
george hendrikson
coach
donald witzig
basketball

don otto
neil kramer
lew o'neil
don stewart
oscar schilling
jeff holt
bob bersin
ed kornberger
al ceran
mark willey
jay zagorin
coaches
dan fleming
john valore
us them
70  96  us them
64  56  camden
47  44  pope paul vi
62  68  j. f. kennedy
55  83  camden catholic
55  57  pennsauken
84  36  cherry hill west
60  36  woodrow wilson
41  40  lenape
53  55  bishop eustace
55  47  collingswood
52  78  haddon heights

oakcrest tournament
84  61  mainland
70  60  haddonfield
njsiaa tournament
61  43  steinert
58  75  ewing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>us</th>
<th>them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>collingswood 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>gloucester 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>gloucester catholic 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>pope paul vi 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>st. mary's angels 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>eastern 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>lenape 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>rancocas valley 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>moorestown 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>cherry hill west 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>cinnaminson 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>merchantville 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>haddonfield 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>palmyra 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>pennsauken 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>njsiaa tournaments 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>gateway 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>tom's river 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>millville 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>collingswood 47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

five people, a team performing before a demanding crowd. waiting in anticipation; warm-ups relieving built-up tension. all the work preparing for this one game—32 minutes ... a final talk, a break onto the court; individual, yet united. straining arms: high above the rim, snapping down the rebound. "give the ball to the guards!" a fast break— basket—momentary satisfaction. my man beats me on the baseline—frustration ... ... salvation—a missed lay-up. i regain control, a quick pass out to start again in confidence ...
wrestling

on the mat.
nervous anticipation—
all the hours of sweating and pushing myself
brings me here.
i'm in top shape: each muscle toned to its peak,
the fat burned off. i'm ready.
think: all that i know must work for me now.
i stare across at my opponent.
the referee's whistle blows and the contest begins.
remember—keep cool, but aggressive.
leverage and strength, quickness, agility—
movements and counters.
the match: good competition
the clock agonizes until the six minutes end.
the match is over, yielding a winner and a loser,
shaking hands to the shouts of the crowd.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Lenape</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Haddonfield</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Cherry Hill West</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Pennsauken</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Camden Catholic</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Haddon Township</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Woodrow Wilson</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Shawnee</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Paul VI</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>J.F. Kennedy</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Bishop Eustace</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Haddon Heights</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

john musamecci 98
len may 106
paul michinski 115
frank cox 115
ken motzenbecker 123
charlie mahon 130
keith de coster 130
rick gunner 136
joe mc cormick 136
john decker 136
john calandra 141
don butler 141
alan de coster 148
ray perkins 157
vince de palma 168
bob de paul 178
rick flowers hwt.
gymnastics

dave mitchell
frank manion
john schoeck
rick fisher
bob galasso
glenn Schroeder
ken funkhouse
gary wetzel
charley zacharchuk
dave harrison
drew de masi
glenn willsey
ken kushner
wayne becker
coach
david turner
gymnastics—the art of rigid self-discipline, poise. days of tedious practice; pulled muscles, bruises and stiffness . . .

the silence of the crowd is deafening. a cough echoes across the room. (faint, full of anticipation. mentally rehearsing my routine.) knotted stomach; wishing desperately that i were somewhere (anywhere) else. i'm on deck!

i, the performer. i, the gymnast. standing stiffly, facing the judges with a plastic smile. momentarily my mind goes blank. i have begun (automatically). straight legs, amplitude; fear and embarrassment quickly vanish. i feel weightless, and concentrate on my rhythm. i finish with a flurry and pause breathlessly. the pride of self-expression; relief.
swimming

neil korsen
ed cheeseman
don labbee
john winters
larry may
dave kohler
walt crane
bob randall
bob fox
charles deans
matt glenn
marc ley
gary kranzly
bob ballentyne
jack salerno
tom borden
john weiner
jim kelly
ron watkins
craig o'rr
john wille
john stenton
steve behrendt
dan weiner
coaches
fred knouse
charles wood
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>us</td>
<td>them</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 1/2</td>
<td>28 1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

glassboro games | first place
monmouth | first place
glassboro relays | first place
s.j.b.s.l. championships | first place

i, the individual, working in stride
with the team to perform;
readying myself for that short burst
of energy that really counts;
tired muscles, bloodshot eyes from hours
of practice . . .
being able to push myself to reach
the established goal.
shaking down to loosen the tight muscles caused
by anticipation and anxiety; trying to ease
that knotted stomach.
i mount the blocks, trying to stay loose;
arms back, body tensed, ready to exert
energy . . . go . . . i fly out over
the water and begin my stroke—
churning up the water and pushing
toward the finish.
the turns—until i have reached the
last lap. a tired sensation develops
from the strain.
one last sprint to a win, record.
it hurts . . . but it must, to be
a champion.
linda behrendt
diane giebel
jacque goldner
kris jolie
lucy o’hara
sue kohler
beth cohen
celeste regan
kathy noppert
betsy brennan
pat kochan
kathy donahue
coaches
kathryn willis
jean goldner
us     them
61     haddonfield  16
70     pennsauken   6
50     cherry hill west  27
51     haddon township  16
65     lenape    12
68     shawnee   9
55     merchantville  22
47     haddon heights  30
48     moorestown  29
31     baldwin    45
indoor track

around the halls a million times
endless quarter miles
practice, practice: nausea
thrust through pain.
polar bear meets in 10° weather
friday night meets in camden convention hall
waiting, waiting to compete
the last effort . . .
body wrenching victory

600  steve brown 1:25.0
don holden
shot  john fleming 50' 2"
randy johnson
mark seymour
250  gerald smith 30.4
440  56.0
matt welch
fred pfleger
jim overall
tim laufer
ted mira
60  george curtis 6.6
joe mc glone
250  john hervochon 30.4
jeff brammick
steve shaklee
bill bodine
bob lipstein
jim brennen
1,000  walt michaleski 2:37.2
880  2:10.0
mark twitty
dan elmore
alan fox
coaches
isaac smith
will tickner
kevin holt
tom scardefield
ed cheeseman
art stone
john instone
joel richterman
ed houck
brad stayton
debbie murken
susan levine
pat taylor
renee lipoff
joann padavano
coaches
michael saltzburg
william sheppard

it's the four steps for a strike, the one pin
on the split,
it's the gutter and the automatic ball
return.
boys' record 8-1-4
girls' record 8-3
baseball

alan ginter  
bill swift  
james sharpe  
ron cory  
bruce whomsley

mike pritt  
mike mcbride  
howard rotblat  
tom brezney  
don deeney

mark hannon  
bill discher  
mark wander  
leo michaleski  
tom swartz

William Wagner—head coach  
Ferrill Aldefer—assistant coach
national pastime . . .

sitting in the grandstand,
    feeling the hot sun on my back,

a cold coke in one hand,

    a warm hot dog in the other.

the electricity of the crowd;
    girls in spring dresses,

men in short sleeves.

    jumping up and down:

yelling about grand slams and double plays,

    brought together by the excitement of

baseball . . .
us them
6    6    bridgeton
1    3    cherry hill west
4    3    camden catholic
11   7    lenape
4    7    woodrow wilson
0    1    pope paul vi
4    1    bishop eustace
5    8    pennsauken
13   3    eastern
6    4    millville
6    3    j. f. kennedy
6    1    camden
7    6    sterling
13   9    trenton central
1    3    ewing
softball

lisa weisenstein  
barb bennett  
maureen miller  
janet mueller  
rosie maglietta  
beth senholzi

tracey thompson  
cheryl hennefer  
mary streep  
judy mueller  
ann alexander  
ruth wilber

karla ginter  
joan bennett  
chickie sauer  
coach  
paulette gebert
us  
17  west deptford  
6  haddonfield  
23  rancocas valley  
1  cherry hill west  
10  merchantville  
9  palmyra  
9  pennsauken  
3  lenape  

them  
3  
9  
9  
3  
4  
1  
4  

every muscle, from blistered feet to gloved hand, is straining upwards, striving to reach the fleeting ball. i land agilely, hand stinging from the impact of the captured sphere.
track

us
85  haddon heights  41
74   lenape   52
85  camden catholic  41
74  woodrow wilson  52
37  pope paul vi  89
67   j. f. kennedy  59
93  bishop eustace  33
60  camden  65
78  pensauken  48
93\(\frac{1}{2}\) cherry hill west  32\(\frac{1}{2}\)
68   oakcrest  58

them
jim butler
tony ruoti
george curtis
lew o’neil
ed powell
steve brown
reed raymond
mark maddocks
mark riepen
walt michaleski
frank cox
bob lipstein
bruce bonier
don holder
ira fox
dave mclaughlin
steve shaklee
wayne devantier
marty schmesser
barry schwartz
al decoster
john stuebing
rick wrigglesworth
stu yeager
john hervachon
bob zimmerman
rick fisher
bob galasso
ken funkhouser
paul lazar
ken neatch
mark gainses
john fleming
pete zaknich
bruce johnson
john markos
jeff bramnic
mark seymour
coaches
anthony sipp
will tickner
muscles working in unison pulling me forward my feet digging, arms and legs propelling toward the end, footprints and clouds of dust left behind as I strive for the terminal step.
lacrosse
unchecked by
geographical boundaries,
i fly adroitly, rapid
action in fluid motion . . .
coordination, the essence
of the game . . .
unshackled liberty!!!
louann dubois
denise pelletier
glassboro
10

vicki maglietta
martha schuster
gloucester
3

ginny lee
paula pileckas
merchantville
3

rosemary cost
barbara grant
cherry hill west
1

sue wynkoop
nancy osterman
glassboro
7

marla demesquita
ellen cohen
collingswood
6

cheryl kranzley
dee stenton
rancocas valley
5

gerri palmer
amy tecker
moorestown
4

julie waldron
becky littleton
cinnamonson
7

carol dubois
lynn weiderman
6

julie kennedy
marian roddy
8

helen rowe
debbie shull
4

cathy fanning
lynn chambers
5

mary kelly
marian roddy
8

debbie canterman
debbie shull
4

trisha meenan
lynn chambers
5

mary kelly
sandi martin
7

louann ballinghoff
coaches
9

nancy eichelberger
louann ballinghoff
10

them

3
1
5
5
8
6
2

tennis

the tension of tennis:
the stretching serve and
the quickly-formulated return.
the force and exertion; the split-
second choices of strategies—
i seek to release this tension
through my skill, and release
it finally in victory.*
bill danzell
mitch medoff
joe demesquita
mark kornfield
paul michinski
john schoeck
brian vaughan
steve littleton
### Golf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Hill West</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Kennedy</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddon Heights</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrow Wilson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden Catholic</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsauken</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenape</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddon Township</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorestown</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NJSIAA District Champions

300 total score
each stroke requires a period of silent deliberation; no two challenges are identical. the rapport between course and player is supplemented by sun and air and open fairways.
orchestra:
tom allen 1, 4
sandra blizzard
cathy bogen 1, 4
david boguslaw 2
monique bouton
elliot brenner 1, 4
nyle brenner 1, 2, 3, 4
craig bruns
martin cluelow 4
claire corcoran 1, 4
patricia crowe
gerald cucinatta 4
ed damerau 4
john doherty 4
richard erdmann 1, 4
mason fein
david fox
robert gardner 1, 4
wendy gardner 1, 4
david gastfriend
linnea gentz 4
jayne goldstein 1
debbie gulick 1
kim harris 1, 2, 3, 4
marilyn heine
randalle hunt
kathy hurd 1
bill jenkin
rick kaplan
rachel kaufman
millard klein 1
barbara leon 1

susan leon
dianne leonard 1
susan levine
frank manion 1, 4
leslie mariner
glenn mayer 1, 2, 4
mike merion 1, 4
maribeth metropulos
ronald miller
michelle mroczek
mark nakada
june notion
jane pascoe 1
janet puglisi
debbie rabin
vivian ronchi
ellen rosenblatt
david schwartz
marc seldenberg
eugenia simmons
harold spina 1, 4
paul somer
carrie stuart 4
nancy sugden 4
steve touger 1, 4
lisa vittori
janet wachtell
lisa weisenstein
seth weinstein 4
ruth wilber
burt wilsker 4
miriam wilsker 1
barbara wright

key
1-1971 all south jersey orchestra
2-1970 all state orchestra
3-1971 all eastern band
4-1971 all south jersey band
concert band:
brent beardsley
dave black
ken braunstein
selma carmichael
holly carver
steve chapie
bobbe compaine
debbie cundiff
tony destra
mark dickens
ron durham
lori etengoff
jeff fellmeth

wayne fellmeth
kevin fitzpatrick
bennett fong
eliot freedman
ken funkhouser
david gray
karen hamburg
frank hartofil
nancy heller
karey heynen
scott higgs
bill jackle
sharon knaus
pam laire
ron lowy
george lennon
john levine
ken lipnitz
loretta lipnitz
craig luden
david mack
gary magonigle
rita martin
marian mayer
frank moore
mike pagano
donna palay

laurie paolillo
jane pascoe
pat plummer
donna puglisi
rick remer
sue klarquist
laurie sable
barry speigel
bryan story
bob wilde
kay williams
wendy williams
lyn zalusky
symphonic winds:
  tom allen
  claudia baldwin
  eric black
  sandy blizzard
  kathy bogen
  dave boguslaw
  elliot breener
  nyle brener
  jack calcinks
  chic cieslik
  marty cluelow
  claire corcoran
  gerry cucinnatto
  russ dalsey
  ed damerau
  john doherty
  rick erdmann
  vivian fischer
  david fox
  bob gardner
  wendy gardner
  linnea geutz
  kim harris
  jeff herman

bob holl
  kevin holt
  bill jenik
  rick kaplan
  karen macdonald
  frank manion
  glenn mayer
  mike merion
  june norton
  chad pearce
  ellen rosenblatt
  paul rosenblatt
  steve rosengard
  bob schlager
  john schoek
  paul somers
  buddy spina
  george story
  carrie stuart
  nancy sugden
  steve touger
  mark twitty
  mark nakada
  seth weinstein
  burt wilsker
a cappella choir

madrigal singers
cougar marching band

band director:
max culpepper
asst. directors:
ronald robinson
joan bruno
carmelo grasso
cougarettes 1970-71

sharon argo
linda camhi
sherri cohen
judy crawford
patty crowe
denise douthett
eve erickson
stacey golomb
anita hammer
dotti heatherington
ellen heidkamp
jami husted
jackie john
terry judge
lori karan
tina kurz
lorie la crosse
lisa lane
diane lent
debbi mechanic
pam mueller
nancy oken
yolanda otero
diane parsons
joann piotrowski
debbie rabin
sue reichenbach
janice taddel
debi switzer
marilee tolen
lee walke
diane wolff
tracee wrotny
nancy zappasodi
susan hale—manager
elizabeth butler—advisor
color guard

captain—karin ritchie
co-captain—barbara simmons
kate o’neill
diana schachter
sandy poneleit
sue borden
pauline schiavina
leila lore
cindy larson
barbara silverman
gail yeloushan
lynn martin
pam barlow
cindy gries
sue collinger
sally schaum
daryl sharp
lori locke
dana roberts
nancy bleakly
johanna bush
madelyn van dyk
joan bruno—advisor
j. v. cheerleaders

captains:
beth bentzel
evelyn kelly
diane bowen

maribeth campbell
lucy colangelo
april tracey
hope waiters

majorettes

arleen crow
captain
rita albig
feature twirler
savana calvert
feature twirler
donna dare
cathy chiodi
debbie rago
wendy baum
lisa post
lynn zalusky
ann o'niel
michelle carrero
liz metz
debbie gulick
cheerleaders

captains: arlene gantz linda behrent marianne de martin robin feltus su gilden

esther mulnick donna palmer marion roddy june wenger jana wheeler cinda widmayer

coaches miss carol ferri miss lois albert managers kathy klein janis hansen loretta frontino
jr prom
a metamorphosis from the mundane school atmosphere to an exquisiteness never before experienced. I tingle in anticipation. The long-awaited evening has finally arrived: expectations of grandeur; a taste of sophistication; a myriad of memories. The changing from a school girl to a young lady in flowing dress with radiant hair. Her escort, a boy who has transformed jeans to tuxedo. The wonder of events and actions in an aura of excitement.
miracle worker

cast
helen keller: pat julavits
annie sullivan: leslie robbins
kate keller: melissa hostetler
captain keller: larry withers
james: marc seidenberg
aunt ev: michelle gersenson
viney: cheryl chase
mr. anagnos: randy sunberg
doc: mark stiegerwalt
martha: rochelle charen
percy: craig raymond
blind children: sue noll, sue hannon,
                janet martin, terry mcleester,
                carol feingold, mindy lehrman,
                debbie tennenbalm
carousei
concerts
sr. dance
art show
Carnival
cougar band
underclassmen
jewel nelson
president
andrea holmes
vice president
sue palmer
treasurer
terry hooper
secretary
class advisor
atherine scannella
freshmen are the butt of the joke we call high school.
"did you hear what she said that he said that she said that they did?"
a resounding clang and wild yells are heard as a very young man misses the stairway door and collides into a locker.
"teacher, what's today's date? should i put my name on the paper? which side?"
embarrassment at having the teacher catch you passing a note—oh no, he's reading it aloud—die, die! giggles and awkwardness
anticipating next year when they'll be above all of this.
boys and girls sit on opposite sides of the room, separated by shy stares and an ocean of silence. why is that?
president  
mike perzin  
vice president  
ron watkins  
secretary  
john toothman  
treasurer  
shelley banks  
class advisor  
carmelo grasso
ahhhhh . . . out of the freshman rat race—i know the whole school. i know how to take the 4:15 bus home. i know how to get a late pass. i know what an assembly is. i know which one is dotti and which one is clowar. pretzels up to 20¢ apiece this week.

walking into biology from gym, and if gym didn't upset your lunch, the pig on the table will.

the elegance of morp!
shades of reality begin to appear; the laughter subsides as we face newer, more challenging horizons. an awareness and a sense of maturity have developed throughout the junior class.
the sophistication and enchantment of the junior prom acute anxiety
the satisfaction of attaining a driver's license intensity—n.m.s.q.t.'s and s.a.t.'s class rank—ugh!
class dues—double ugh!
the glory gained by locking class rings driver's ed? a beginning, at least . . .
pride and perseverance
seniors

president
vice-president
treasurer
secretary
class advisor

alan de coster
chickie sauer
ray perkins
karin ritchie
joan bruno
senior senate:
kathy argo
sue borden
sandy blizzard
jo ann burns
david butler
barbara brennen
sue carey
diane collingsworth
august ciell
debbie crist
holly dekeyser
dondeeney
mary ann ebert
jim dunford
larry edelman
su gilden
arlene gantz
ira fox
julie griscom
debbie happersett
judi gotthiem
lynn hoppe
linda hudson
debbi hellman
bruce johnson
kathy klein
dave johnson
linda leary
genny laurie
art levine
patricia ladd
connie mallin
jeanne margraf
leila lore
joanne mc millan
larry may
rosemery naulty
shelly millstein
rick overall
fred pfleger
joe onishchuk
danae roberts
marian roddy
bob randall
linda scarborough

pauline schiavina
butch schlinke
patricia shaklee
kathy short
barbra simmons
warren snyder
mary streep
sue strulson
george stewart
jeanne tyrrell
chuck white
wendy webb
larry wolf
barbra woodward
silvio zappasodi
society

passing on bits of intangible wealth; achievement: citizenship in the world of ideas.

advisor
craig burgess
officers:
neil korsen
jonathan taylor
mary schumacher
larry wolf
david agard
fred bauer
christine boris
barbara brennan
karen brown
kathy brown

claire corcoran
loretta crawford
john doherty
deborah douthett
karol federlin
vivian fischer
ira fox
christine galbreth
laura goldman
debbie happersett
lynn hoppe
linda hudson
karen hummel
stephen kasmar
ronald kauffman
lori locke
charles mahon
rita mankowski
lynn maurer
lisa millstein
barbara mislick
kathleen o'neill
joseph onishchuk
fred pflege
sandra poneleit
larry reinfeld
louise reiter
ellen rosenblatt
charlotte sauer
diana schacter
wendy schriber
george stewart
debra white
silvio zappasodi
knowledge: the product of sincere sacrifice; the culmination of much effort and dedication.

ranking scholars

silvio zappasodi
vivian fischer
steve kasmar
ellen rosenblatt
ron kauffman
jon taylor
boys' state:
butch schlinke
chuck white
ray perkins
alan de coster
jonathan taylor

girls' state:
arlene gantz
vivian fischer
chickie sauer

citizenship institute:
lynn maurer
barb costanza
hall of fame

charlie mahon  
eil korsen  
janet kirsh  
ed cheeseman  
debbie shull  
karin ritchie  
arlene gantz  
ira fox  
ray perkins  
debbie happersett  
chickie sauer  
alan de coster  
vivian fischer

recognition and appreciation for four years spent in distinction within the class of ’71.
second to none '71
senior, not a person—a duration, a feeling. The culmination of four years, yet the distinct door to a life for ourselves. Standing in that doorway, indecisive. Combined emotions—apprehension and expectation. Striving toward a goal amid paths of confusion.

We'll meet in the future—as individuals, yet as members of the class of '71. Memories as long lasting as our minds can recall; classmates and teachers, morp, candy sales, the picnic and prom, the year 1971.

1971—something special to us seniors. Our year. It hasn't been easy to come out on our own. This year: devoted to revising and expanding, together—'71 emerging.
robert borrelle

monique bouton

connie bovin

linda boyd

katie bradshaw
ron cohen

gloria cola

sue collinger

diane collingsworth

debbie conrad
russell daisey

greg daly

maureen daly

ed damerau

dennis dansbury
ngoc doan

john doherty  debi douthett  robin draich

diane duffield  joan dumser
martha farrell

gary faucett

carol federlin

barbara feigenbaum

sue ferguson
leslie hooks

lynn hoppe  jean horner  jim howren

linda hudson  rhonda hudson
virginia hughes

karen hummel

sue humphries

steve hurter

john Hutchinson
bonnie lyle

tom lyons

joanne mc millan

ralph mac clemmy

nancy mackin
esther mulnick

sue mulroony

debbie murken

sue myers

bob nahf
joan paradee

glenn parker

kathy parker

steve parker

jim patton
linda stackhouse

mark steigerwalt

marsha stein

deep stenton

janet stern

john steubing

george stewart
library aide 1.2.3; library council 3; school store 4; softball 2.3.4; zoey kathy bess 10 tracey terrace 424-3132 choir 1; drama club 3, 4; drama club 4; s.c.a. 1; ilene joy bilenky 317 crand ef rd. 428-4962 concert band 1.2; demogorgen 2; east side 1; glee club 1; marching band 1.2; orchestra 2; softball 1; s.c.a. 1; symphonic wind ensemble 2; variety show 1.2; gail delores bishop 103 collins dr. 424-4533 transferred from huntsville, ala. junior year: elidon 4; michael alan biasband 1373 paddock way 428-3723 bowling 1; linda anne bleakley hidden la 428-5932 class executive council 4; choir 1; class executive council 3; hockey 1.2; gymnastics 4; lacrosse 2; sandra lillian blizzard 707 cebbrook ave. 424-6999 class executive council 4; concert band 1; marching band 1.2.3.4; orchestra 1.2.3.4; stage band 1.2.3.4; symphonic wind ensemble 2.3.4; variety show 1.2; linda blom 115 county club place 428-7738; theodora blum 218 redstone ridge 428-5933 dance club 3; elidon 4; deborah anne boodro 405 garwood dr. 424-5484 transferred from westford, mass. sophomore year: art squad 2; booster club 2.3; elidon 4; softball 1; margaret booser 9 kaywood la. 428-8978 transferred from raleigh, n. c. senior year; marcie boulton 1258 charlestone rd. 424-6642 chorus 1; class executive council 1.2.3.4; color guard 3; drama club 1; t.f.a. 1; swimming 1.2; variety show 1; christine helen bors 124 palmwood ave. 428-0075 booster club 1; class play 3.4; dance club 3; east side 3; elidon 4; library aide 1.2.3; n.h.s. 3.4; variety show 1.2; robert borrelle 118 n. brookfield rd. 424-1215; monique lee bouton 1220 heartwood dr. 428-1962 chorus 3; class play 3; orchestra 1.2.3.4; string quartet 1; constance nancy bovin 33 regent rd. 424-4187; linda anne boyd 237 redstone ridge 428-1595 basketball 2.3.4; cheerleading 1; gym aide 2.3.4; softball 1.2.3; mary katherine bradshaw 102 roanoak rd. 424-1104 bowling 1.2.3.4; glee club 1; variety show 1; bonnie lee brarin 1140 crane dr. 428-6579 guidance aide 4; library aide 1.2; barbara ann brennan 1241 forge rd. 428-4832 a capella choir 2.3.4; bowling 1.2.3.4; chorus 1; class executive council 1.2.3.4; color guard 3; elidon 4; hockey 1; n.h.s. 3.4; swimming 1.2; paul russell brenner 132 keats place 795-0606; virginia lee brenner 216 rabbie ln. rd. 424-0913 chorus 1; elidon 4; hockey 2; gym aide 4; softball 1.2; variety show 1.2; rita anne breny 126 eaton way 428-5061 office aide 3; school store 2; karen ann brown 186 pearl croft rd. 428-3288 class executive council 2; gym aide 4; hockey 2; lacrosse 1.2; n.h.s. 3.4; s.c.a. 1; swimming 2; kathy veronica brown 1913 green tree rd. 424-4928 t.f.a. 1; gym aide 2.3.4; hockey 2; n.h.s. 3.4; s.c.a. 2; stephen francis brown 412 gateway rd. 428-2996; football 1; gym aide 1; s.c.a. 2; swimming 3; track 1.2.3.4; wrestling 1.2; susan audrey brow 626 old orchard rd. 424-1387; william anthony brown 1620 berlin rd. 428-2590; karen ellen brunkhorst 160 weston dr. 424-1576 transferred from flossmoor, ill. sophomore year; a.v. aide 3.4; elidon 4.3; barbara ann brylinsky 1217 crane dr. 429-4190 biology lab aide 2; bowling 3; elidon 4; future physicians 3; office aide 1; softball 1; stage crew 3; leslie ann budner 1758 dubarry la. 428-3344; elaine marie burns 200 roanoake rd. 424-1153 biology lab aide 2; drill team 2; hockey 2; frank burns 150 manesfield blvd. 428-8519; jo ann thelma burns 10 cobblestone rd. 424-1298 art squad 1; class executive council 2.3.4; elidon 4; gym aide 1; hockey 1.2.3; swimming 2; variety show 2; david butler 1604 s. bowling green dr. 428-2967 class executive council 3.4; elidon 4; s.c.a. 1.2; student monitor 2.3; variety show 2; dinah beth cahn 201 phil-ellena rd. 428-3689 basketball 1.2.3; class executive council 2.3; class executive council 1.2; s.c.a. 1; student monitors 1; thomas arthur calabrese 100 philar ave. 429-3359; mary kathryn calandra 215 phil-ellena rd. 429-5169 office aide 1; swimming 1.2.3; jack lee calkins 2 dunbar ton rd. 424-3772 transferred from houston, tex. junior year: concert band 1.2; classical music 3; latin club 3.4; marching band 3.4; symphonic wind ensemble 3; susan jean callaghan 104 kenwood dr. 429-4961 t.f.a. 1.2; joseph campbell 18 westford ct. 424-4520; shelley cantor 1128 heartwood dr. 428-6288; anthony george caprio 147 mansfield blvd. 428-1437; susanne dolores carey 120 kenwood dr. 429-2401; booster club 1; t.f.a. 1.3; guidance aide 4; library aide 1; greg carlson 477 covered bridge rd. 428-9827; bryan paul cary 324 rande ct. 428-1417; elias augusto casado 149 fox chase la. 428-4364; susan caward 1720 springdale rd. 428-8303; arthurd violet charityn 211 mimosa dr. 424-2395; edward william cheesman 306 covered bridge rd. 428-9347; bowling 2.3.4; boy's state 3; class executive council 2; cross country 1.2.3; s.c.a. 1.3.4; swimming 3.4; track 1.2; edward chernoff 120 henfield ave. 424-4977; transferred from philadelphia, pa. junior year: marching band 3; debra susan chester 14 waverly rd. 424-1056; august paul ciell 1127 winding dr. 428-2847; frank john clayton 100 east gate 428-1069; john robert clueeol 26 wooddow ave. 428-3931; art squad 3; d.e. 1.2; variety show 1; kathieen cody 5 hornthill rd. 424-4067 transferred from elmhurst, ill.
senior year.

judy leslie cohen
112 westover dr. 428-1062
bowling 1; chorus 1,2; concert choir 1,2; ecdolon 4; glee club 1,2; student monitor 3; variety show 2.

mona jill cohen
428 fireside ln. 428-1429
east side 4; ecdolon 4; french club 1

ronald charles cohen
120 ashley ct. 428-3598
biology lab aide 3; football 3; s.c.a. 2; student monitors 2.

annie nicola cola
370 kresson rd. 428-4842.
susan lynn collinger
551 tarrington rd. 428-9468
transferred from pittsburgh, pa. freshman year. bowling 3; color guard 4; ecdolon 4.

diane jay collingsworth
52 e. riding dr. 795-0448
transferred from leawood, kansas in sophomore year. biology lab aide 3; class executive council 3,4; class play 3; concert choir 2; drama club 2; drill team 3; ecdolon 3,4; glee club 4; s.c.a. 2; variety show 2.

debra joy conrad
1129 wending dr. 429-5527
basketball 1,2,3; ecdolon 4; hockey 1,2,3,4; lacrosse 1,2,3,4; s.c.a. 4.

thomas james considine
208 n. brookfield rd. 429-3794
bowling 1,2; tennis 2.

william andrew cook
15 lamp post ln. 424-1524
lab aide 4.

debra lee cooper
1917 lowder dr. 428-4013
transferred from plymouth meeting. pa. junior year; demogorgon 3,4.

valerie gale copley
10 karen dr. 424-3219
transferred from cherry hill west sophomore year. attendance aide 2; bowling 4; dance club 3; east side 3,4; ecdolon 3,4; s.c.a. 1,3.

claire anne corcoran
1600 n. bowling green dr. 429-5499
basketball 1; class play 2,3,4; concert band 1,2; language lab aide 2; library aide 1; marching band 2,3,4; n.h.s. 3,4; orchestra 2,3,4; symphonic wind ensemble 2,3,4; woodwind quintet.

barbara anne costanza
10 forage ln. 424-2748
attendance aide 2,3,4; basketball 2; booster club 2; citizenship institute 3; class executive council 3,4; dance club 3; ecdolon 4; f.h.a. 1; gym aide 1,3,4; variety show 1,2.

nancy barbara coyle
113 westover dr. 428-8443
booster club 1,2,4; ecdolon 4; f.h.a. 3,4; lacrosse 2; stage crew 3.

walter dill crane
313 covered bridge rd. 429-0281
biology lab aide 4; bowling 1; gymnastics 2,3; soccer 1,2,4; swimming 4.

loretta alice crawford
1109 york rd. 429-9570
dance club 3; ecdolon 3; f.h.a. 1; gym aide 2; lacrosse 2; n.h.s. 3,4; deborah ann crist
1613 s. bowling green dr. 429-1500
bowler club 1,2; class executive council 4; canoe club 3; east side 3; ecdolon 3,4; library aide 1,2; s.c.a. 2.

susie tague croft
1225 brace rd. 429-7545
basketball 1; dept. chairman aide 4; hockey 2,3,4; softball 1,3,4; arlene gale crow
316 iris rd. 428-1909
bowling 1,2; ecdolon 3; majorettes 2,3,4; variety show 1,2.

michael eugene crowley
327 s. woodstock dr. 428-9523
class executive council 3; east side 3,4; ecdolon 3; jr. classical league 2; latin club 1,2; publicity 2; s.c.a. 1; soccer 3.

patricia marie crum
325 juniper dr. 428-4789
tart squad 1,2; biology lab aide 3; bowling 1; east side 4; ecdolon 4; f.t.a. 1,2.

gerard cuscina
1332 heartwood dr. 428-7906
debate club 1,2; east side 1,2; german club 1,2; marching band 2,4; stage band 2,4; symphonic wind ensemble 2,3,4.

geroge richard curtis
305 old orchard rd. 424-1569
football 2,3,4; s.c.a. 2; track 3,4.

russell marcus daisy
662 guillford rd. 424-2146
a capella choir 4; class play 3; concert band 1; marching band 1,2,3,4; orchestra 2,3; stage band 1,2,3,4; symphonic wind ensemble 2,3,4; variety show 1,2.

gregory thomas daly
213 white marsh way 429-8937
chorus 4; drama club 1; tennis 2; wrestling 2.

maureen ann daly
213 white marsh way 429-8937
chorus 1.

edward alfred damerau
115 split rail ct. 428-4854.
dennis leland dancy
32 moore ave. 428-3635.
sandra marie dash
202 old orchard rd. 424-3995

g.a.a. 2.

charles baldwin deans
909 plaza towers 428-6037
soccer 1,3,4; swimming 1,2,3,4.

ralph stephen deblasi
105 charlton circle 424-3019
cross country 4; football 3; indoor track 2,3,4.

alan victor de coster
121 fenwick rd. 428-8845
a capella choir 4; boy's state 3; cafe aide 3; class play 3; concert band 1; football 1,2,3,4; student monitor 2; student class officer 3,4; track 1,2,3,4; wrestling 1,2,3,4.

donald david deeny
1535 n. bowling green dr. 429-5759
baseball 1,2,3,4; basketball 1,2; class executive council 4; class play 1,2; football 1,2,3,4; s.c.a. 2,3; student monitors 1,2.

holly yvette de keyser
4 laurel hill dr. 428-7651
class executive council 3; current events study group 4; demogorgon 2; spanish club 2.

anne marie dell aquilo
31 regent rd. 424-1508
booster club 1,2; demogorgon 3,4; f.t.a. 1,2.

nancy ellen del vecchio
8 windgate rd. 424-2087
bowling 2; class executive council 2; east side 3,4.

marianne de martin
308 n. woodstock dr. 429-3008
cheerleading 1,2,3,4; gymnastics 3,4; lacrosse 1,2,3,4.

kathleen alice de masi
128 deerfield dr. 429-3671.
rudolph barry de prince
1304 dwee ct. 429-3392.

stephen william deputa
1900 cardinal lake dr. 429-2969.

joseph di cara
15 darien dr. 424-3672.

maria vivian di marino
32 imperial dr. 428-5906

latin club 3.

frank thomas di palma
1607 bryant rd. 429-0448
d.t. 1,2; football 1,2,3,4; wrestling 2.

deborah de vietri
29 robin lake dr. 427-7083
booster club 1,2; drill team 3, f.t.a. 1,2.

ngoc kim doan
1216 forge rd. 429-3632
transferred from saigon, vietnam in sophomore year: chorus 2.4; drill team 3.

john alvin doherty
219 heritage rd. 795-0624
cappella choir 1.2: chorus 1.2,3; concert band 1; concert choir 1.2; debate club 1; east side 1.2,3; marching band 1.2.3.4; n.h.s. 3.4; orchestra 1.2.3.4: stage band 3.4; symphonic wind ensemble 2.3.4; track 1: woodwind quintet 4.

deborah ann douthett
119 walt whitman blvd. 428-4822
caf. aide 1; cheerleading 1.2.3; class executive council 1.2; class play 3.4; dance club 3.4; drama club 4; n.h.s. 3.4; s.c.a. 3; student officer 2; swimming 2; variety show 1.2.

robin madie draich
12 strathmore dr. 424-3519
guidance aide 4.

diane elizabeth duffield
1165 barbara dr. 428-3042.

joan ellyn dumser
129 barcol dr. 428-1732
demogorgon 4.

james marshall dunford
141 fox chase la. 428-3206
amateur radio club 2.3.4: bowling 1; class executive council 4; wrestling 2.3.4.

john curtis dustman
209 s. brookfield rd. 429-9327
art squad 1.

james edward dutton
305 burnt mill rd. 429-8365.

james stanley easter
124 fox chase la. 424-9116
amateur radio club 1; a.v. aide 1.

stephen robert ebelhare
105 philmor ave. 429-8209
baseball 1.2.3: soccer 1.2; wrestling 1.

mary ann ebert
1638 springdale rd. 424-1743
class executive council 4: eidolon 3.4; f.a. 1.2,3; f.t.a. 1.2; library aide 1.2; spanish club 1.2.3.

larry edelman
313 nature dr. 429-8533
cafe. aide 2; class executive council 2.4: east side 4; eidolon 4; guidance aide 1.2; soccer 1.2.3.4; s.c.a. 1: wrestling 1.2.4.

paula ann edwards
28 regent rd. 424-1208
bowling 1.

wayne scott effler
223 n. woodstock dr. 428-0534

gerald frank ehrlich
122 barclay la. 429-9427
chemistry lab aide 3; chess club 1; east side 2.3.4; photo club 2.3.4; tennis 2.

james lee ebling
308 provincent rd. 429-7622
biology lab aide 3; chemistry lab aide 3; concert band 1.2; football 1.2; marching band 1.2; s.c.a. 3; track 1: wrestling 1.2.3; senior year at hahnemann medical college.

clyde ellis
221 munn la. 428-0551
art squad 1.4; booster club 2; guidance aide 1; stage crew 1.

richard george erdmann
443 covered bridge rd. 428-2219
amateur radio club 3.4; concert band 2; marching band 4; orchestra 3; stage band 4; symphonic wind ensemble 2.

thomas charles evans
303 old orchard rd. 424-1349
amateur radio club 1.2: a.v. aide 1.2; chorus 1; class play 1.2.3; drama club 1; stage crew 1.2.3.4; variety show 1.2.

kathleen bess everett
1032 heartwood dr. 429-6069
transferred from tiburon, calif. senior year.

martha agnes farrell
1104 crane dr. 428-5599
bowling 1.2.3.

gary fauett
443 kresson rd. 429-7692.

carol ann federlin
1608 bryant rd. 429-8168
senior year at hahnemann medical college.

barbara jean feigenbaum
7 regent rd. 424-1362

suzanne smith ferguson
202 lamp post lane. 424-3681
eidolon 3; f.t.a. 1.2; library aide 1.

marilyn fisch
405 echo pl. 428-3509
transferred from syosset, n.y. senior year.

vivian blanche fischer
329 nature dr. 428-4265
class play 3; dance club 4; f.t.a. 1; girl's state 3; jr. classical league 1; latin club 1.2; library aide 1.2; marching band 1.2.3.4; n.h.s. 3.4; orchestra 1.2; swimming 1; symphonic wind ensemble 1.2.3.4; variety show 1.

richard avery fisher
5 thackery la. 424-2466

patrice suzan fleetwood
646 croyden dr. 424-2712

booster club 2: east side 2.3.4; s.c.a. 2: variety show 3.

john christopher fleming
230 redstone ridge 429-4306
football 2.3.4; indoor track 3.4; track 3.4.

nancy jane foord
1245 forge rd. 428-3241
s.c.a. 1.

suzanne louise forner
235 sharrow vale rd. 428-1165
a cappella choir 1.2; chorus 1; demogorgon 2; drama club 1; east side 3; eidolon 3.4; glee club 1; s.c.a. 2.3; variety show 1.2.

lucy forshner
1132 crane dr. 429-2420
transferred from florid park, n.y. senior year.

diane michelle foure
1901 lark la. 428-7061
attendance aide 2; booster club 1; bowling 2.3.4; drama club 1; eidolon 4.

helen may fowler
1105 yardley rd. 428-4018
bowling 1.

ira martin fox
412 oriel rd. 795-0427
transferred from somerville, n.j. n.in freshman year; class executive council 3.4: class play 4: cross country 2.3.4; eidolon 4: indoor track 2.3.4: n.h.s. 3.4; track 1.2.3.4.

robert walter fox
1208 heartwood dr. 428-6710
swimming 1.2.3.4; tennis 2.

rob ox
818 marlowe rd. 424-4916
transferred from old westbury, n.y. in sophomore year; chorus 3; concerto choir 3; current events study group 4; east side 4; glee club 3.

gary kirk fratis
18 plymouth dr. 428-6679
amateur radio club 2; soccer 1.

jean frey
1125 yardley rd. 429-0827
class executive council 9.10.11; lacrosse 9.10.11.12; student class officer 9.10.

robert john friedberg
104 mimoso dr. 424-2732.

sandra pamela friedman
1106 haral pl.
transferred from philadelphia, pa. in senior year.

loretta frontino
1762 longfellow dr. 428-3704
transferred from haddon township, n.j. sophomore year; cheerleading 4; student monitors 3.

louis gagliardi
6 fox hollow dr. 424-1664
baseball 1.2; football 1.

christine lillian gaibraith
50 plymouth dr. 428-8398
attendance aide 3; chess club 2.3.4: chorus 1; swimming 1; variety show 2.

dorothy marie gallagher
1107 berlin rd. 428-8691

deborah jeanne gallahar
1720 lark la. 428-3292.
arlene karen gantz
1821 cardinal lake dr. 428-1294
cheerleading 1,2,3,4; chorus 1; class executive council 1,2,4; girl's state 3; gymnastics 4; s.c.a. 1,2,3; variety show 1.
glenn william garwood
27 berlin rd. 428-4498
football 4; track 1,2; wrestling 1,2,4.
juanita elizabeth gary
18 moore ave. 426-5043
gym aide 2; hockey 1,2; s.c.a. 1,2.
william gordon gaskill
1303 markkress rd. 428-7614
chess club 3,4; east side 4; eidolon 4; soccer 2.
mark andrew gaughan
6 cobblestone rd. 424-1048.
joan gayeski
121 emhurst ave. 429-2431.
john gehring
1002 roumfort ave. 426-6228
caf. aide 3; class executive council 1; football 1; gym aide 1,2; track 1,4.
 michael joseph getzinger
15 berlin rd. 426-6628
d.e. 3,4; school store 3,4.
mary jo giannotti
118 fenwick rd. 429-0113
transferred from kenosha, wis. senior year; gymnastics 4.
diane e. giebel
30 spring mill la. 428-7391
class executive council 3; lacrosse 2; swimming 2,3,4.
susan dolores gilden
1608 cardinal lake dr. 429-4780
attendance aide 3; booster club 1; bowling 1,2,3,4; cheerleading 2,3,4; chorus 1; class executive council 3,4; class play 3,4; dance club 3,4; drama club 1,3,4,4; eidolon 4,4; f.h.a. 1; gymnastics 4; variety show 1.
thomas patrick galway
201 gravel bend rd. 428-7604
transferred from greensboro, n.c. junior year; baseball 3.
marie gill
1515 beverly terrace 428-9852
art aide 2; biology lab aide 2; booster club 2; caf. aide 1,2; drama club 1,2,4; stage crew 2; variety show 2.
stephen william gill
310 portsmouth rd. 428-0943
demogorgon 4; wrestling 2,3,4.
fraser taylor gillain
368 bortons mill rd. 428-5613
a.v. aide 2,3; class executive council 4.
suzannah milan gilson
10 kay dr. 429-2996
art squad 4; class executive council 2; class play 1, dance club 1; drama club 1; library aide 1; office aide 2; school store 2; s.c.a. 1; variety show 1.
william gittens
317 pleasant dr. 428-7987
transferred from camden, n.j. junior year.
robert louis gladney
1119 green briar rd. 429-7962
amateur radio club 1; demogorgon 4; drama club 1; eidolon 4; gymnastics 2; stage crew 1; track 1,2,3.

matthew kinard glenn
115 wayside ct. 429-1720
swimming 4; transferred from boca raton, florida in junior year.
marilyn jacquelyn glidden
321 tearose la. 429-5893.
kathy susann gold
105 mews la. 428-9161
cheerleading 1; class play 3; drama club 1,2,3,4; eidolon 4.
howard goldberg
1763 hillsdale dr. 428-4457
bass quintet 2,3; bowling 1,2,3; east side 4; f.h.a. 1,2; future physicists 3,4; gym aide 3.
joel jay goldberg
1009 roswell pass 428-5471
baseball 1; s.c.a. 1,2,3; soccer 1.
laura nan godman
134 mansfield blvd. s. 426-4951
senior year at hahnemann hospital.
jacqueline vin goldner
537 covered bridge rd. 428-3585
eidolon 4; f.t.a. 1; gym aide 3,4; lacrosse 1; swimming 2,3,4,4.
gail marie goodrich
83 pine valley rd. 795-0683.
ilene robin gordon
1752 country club dr. 428-9413
class play 3; drama club 2,3; office aide 1; stage crew 4.
dale gorgodian
1917 pippin ct. 429-1192
stage crew 1,2,3; s.c.a. 1; swimming 1,2; variety show 1,2.
judith paula gotheim
407 gateway rd. 428-3911
art squad 1; stage crew 3; class executive council 4.
leslie michael gould
429 gateway rd. 428-0948
baseball 4; bowling 2,3,4; caf. aide 3.
bruce sanford graff
1112 haral place 428-0057
amateur radio club 1; baseball 1; bowling 2,3,4; chess club 1,4; eidolon 4; soccer 1,2.
garry granack
117 hedgerow dr. 667-4226.
vivian rachel green
22 e. riding dr. 428-5051
current events study group 4; demogorgon 2,3; lacrosse 2; s.c.a. 4.
ira lewis greenbaum
115 west whitman blvd. 428-2940
class play 4; cross country 2; drama club 4; eidolon 4; s.c.a. 2; soccer 1,2
bonnie Ellen greenetz
1751 garwood dr. 428-8337 caf. aide 2,3; publicity 4; s.c.a. 2,3,4.
john edward greer
1920 sussex ave. 428-7175
a.v. aide 3,4; baseball 1; concert band 1,2; marching band 1,2; soccer 1,2.

julie keith grissom
cropwell rd. 424-1515
class executive council 3,4; lacrosse 1; gymnastics 1,2.
jansys christine grissim
6 lantern lane 429-7694.
sandra lou guterman
711 marlote rd. 424-2115
art squad 1,2,3; attendance aide 1,2,3,4; demogorgon 1,2,3; eidolon 3; s.c.a. 3; variety show 1,2,3.
linda elizabeth hager
100 iron master rd. 428-0610
attendance aide 3; booster club 1,2; bowling 2,3,4; class executive council 2,3; drama club 1,2; hockey 1, f.t.a. 1; health office aide 1,2; variety show 1,2.
robert scott hanna
646 bamford rd. 424-3980
transferred from pennsylvania sophomore year; photo club 2,3.
kevin michael hannox
100 palmwood ave. 429-6298
photo club 4.
susan hansen
1762 longfellow dr. 428-3654
transferred from collingswood, n.j. junior year.
devon lee hapersett
1106 green briar rd. 428-9896
art squad 1; class executive council 2,3,4; eidolon 4; hockey 1,2,3; m.h.s. 3,4; s.c.a. 1; student class officer 1,2,3; swimming 1,2,3,4.
philip randal harden
16 black latch ln. 424-1807.
carol-lee ann harris
204 westover dr. 429-0823.
Joseph raynold harris
9 karen dr. 424-3014
baseball 3; d.e. 2,3,4; school store 3,4; track 3.
marc russel harris
1120 cran dr. 428-5960
football 1.
rhonda harris
9 karen dr. 424-3014.
laurie joan harte
302 juniper dr. 428-0288
bowling 1,2,3; east side 2; eidolon 4; variety show 1,2.
francis paul hartofil
1764 longfellow dr. 428-6123
a.v. aide 2; bowling 1,2,3; concert band 1,2,3,4; east side 1,2,3,4; eidolon 4; marching band 1,2,3,4; photo club 1,2,3,4; publicity 3,4.
james chester hedden
503 kresson rd. 429-7999.
dvorah rachel hellmann
1518 hillside dr. 428-5112
class executive council 1,2,3,4; drill team 3; eidolon 4; health office aide 2,4.
samuel henderson
114 thornhill rd. 424-3131
s.c.a. 1; swimming 3,4; wrestling 1,2.
cherly lynn henneler
115 courtland rd. 428-1364.
hockey 1.2.3, s.c.a. 3, softball 1.2.3
sadie faye henson
2 brae la. 424-4428
dance club 3, drill team 3, variety show 3.
roy norman heman
22 tracey terr. 424-3271
amateur radio club 2.3.4, bowling 2.4, stage crew 4.
mary ellen herrick
8 black latch la. 424-2605.
matthew samuel heuer
142 aston dr. 424-4522
transferred from brooklyn, n.y. sophomore year.
karey lynn heynen
137 pearl court dr. 429-0513
class concert band 1.2.3.4, eidolon 4, f.t.a. 1.2, t.f.a. 1.2, lacrosse 1.2,
library aide 4, stage crew 3.4
john william hicks
131 kipling rd. 428-2547
transferred from camp springs, md. junior year, bowling 3, debate club 4,
guidance aide 4.
robert craig hicks
218 herfage rd. 428-4393
bowling 1, school store 2.
donna lee hienkel
1100 heartwood dr. 428-6644
d.e. 3.4, school store 2.
mark allen hiestand
115 brace rd. 428-6850.
janice louise hillert
102 split rail dr. 429-6004
demorgon 3, drama club 4, east side 3, hockey 1.2, lacrosse 1,
s.c.a. 2.3, student monitors 2.
arthur joseph hoffman
135 mansfield blvd. 428-8435
bowling 3, class executive council 2.3, eidolon 4, s.c.a. 4.
donald joseph holt
1603 n. bowling green dr. 428-9752
basketball 1, cross country 1,2,3,4, indoor track 1,2.3.4, track 1,2.3.4.
joelyn holm
328 borton mill rd. 428-1435
booster club 1, east side 4, guidance aide 2, stage crew 3.
rodney paul holmes
432 morns dr. 428-8698
basketball 1.2.4, class executive council 2.3, football 1, gym aide 2,
student class officer 2, student monitor 3, track 3.
samuel kevin holt
304 iris dr. 429-9064
bowling 3.4, chess club 3.4, concert band 1, marching band 2.3.4,
orchestra 1.2.4, symphonic wind ensemble 2.3.4.
robert edward holthausen
830 marlowe rd. 424-4184
cross country 1,2.3, track 1,2.3.4, wrestling 3.4.
leslie leemon howe
6 willard ave. 429-5789
football 1,2.3.4.
lynn marshall hoppe
636 bamford ct. 424-1535
booster club 1,2, class executive council 2.3.4, football 1,2.3.4.
jean lyn horner
212 charlann cir. 424-3258
eidolon 4, newcomers club 4.
james michael howren
522 covered bridge rd. 429-2048
linda lee hudson
105 tarton ct. 429-5134
capella choir 3.4, class executive council 2.3.4, eidolon 4, glee club 2,
hockey 1.2, n.h.s. 3, variety show 2.3.
rhonda ann hudson
133 n. woodstock dr. 429-1319
daniel thomas hughes
405 holly glenn dr. 428-8760.
virginia marie hughes
326 borton mill rd. 428-2809
booster club 1, eidolon 4.
karen dianne hummel
1765 longfellow dr. 429-0099
class play 3, t.f.a. 3, gymnastics 3,4, hockey 1.2.3, jr. classical league 1.2,
lacrosse 1.2, latin club 1,2, n.h.s. 3.4.
susan laura humpries
42 cooper run dr. 424-1594
eidolon 4, s.c.a. 3.
stephen douglas hurter
124 eaton way 795-1190
transferred from newton, mass. junior year, football 4, s.c.a. 4.
john ryland hutchinson
19 partridge ln. 424-2259
baseball 1.2.
linda carol ives
1507 dogwood dr. 429-7306
art squad 1, bowling 1.2, eidolon 4, f.t.a. 1.2, lacrosse 1.2.3.
deborah ann jacobs
1002 salem rd. 428-7864
booster club 1.2, demorgon 2, east side 1,2.3.4, eidolon 4, f.t.a. 1.2.3.4,
jr. classical league 1.2, latin club 1,2, stage crew 3.
william charles jenkins
30 regent rd. 424-1968
bowling 1.2.3, concert band 1, marching band 1.2.3.4, orchestra 1.2,
symphonic wind ensemble 2.4, variety show 1.2,4.
max russell jenckes
447 covered bridge rd. 428-3764
amateur radio club 1.2.3.4, stage crew 3.
jacqueline dixon johnson
207 old orchard rd. 424-3120
transferred from stone mt., georgia sophomore year, dance club 3,
drama club 2, drill team 3.4, hockey 2, guidance aide 2.3.4, library aide 2,
school store 2, variety show 2.
george johnson
404 s. cranford rd. 429-2462
a.v. aide 2, eidolon 3, football 3, swimming 3.
bruce thornton johnson
121 n. woodstock dr. 428-2381
boy's state 3, class executive council 2.3.4, football 1.3.4, track 2.3.4.
david wayne johnson
147 ashbrook rd. 429-6766
class executive council 4, football 1, s.c.a. 1, tennis 4.
joseph fisher johnson
1 mc phelan ave. 429-6261
bowling 1.2.3.
linda joan johnson
20 tracey terr. 424-3199
transferred from cherry hill west freshman year, art squad 2, class executive council 3, dance club 3,
eidolon 3.4, french club, f.t.a. 3, health office aide 2.3.
randall owen johnson
410 queen anne rd. 795-0195
chess club 1, cross country 2.3, debate club 1, golf 2.3, library aide 1, orchestra 1, tennis 1.2.3, track 1.2-3.4.
patricia anne juliavits
45 cooper run dr. 424-3508
transferred from new orleans, la. junior year, class play 4, drama club 3, guidance aide 3.4, latin club 3.4.
thomas william kammer
104 barcroft dr. 429-9196
debate club 2.
stephen russell kammar
10 n. woodstock dr. 428-4452
class executive council 1.2, n.h.s. 3, s.c.a. 3.
scher rachelle katz
1717 country club dr. 428-1297.
john louis kauffman
1929 delicious way 429-8427
a.v. aide 1.2.3.4.
ronald louis kauffman
1101 pleasant dr. 429-7641
chorus 1, variety show 1.
paul kelley
1004 salem rd. 428-7574.
claudia kelley
1324 shelly la. 428-6812
lacrosse 2, s.c.a. 4, spanish club 2, swimming 1.
david robert kelley
10 dunbarto rd. 424-3967
attendance aide 3, football 3.4, gym aide 3, soccer 1.2, swimming 4, track 1, wrestling 1.
michael allan kennedy
133 pine valley rd. 428-1906
s.c.a. 1.2, soccer 1, wrestling 2.4.
michael francis kennedy
29 carolina ave. 429-4404.
richard gordon kennedy
1238 forge rd. 429-2920.
beth robin kesseler
306 iris rd. 429-1935
bowling 1, chorus 1.2.3.4, glee club 1.2.3.4, library aide 3, library council 3, publicity 4, s.c.a. 1,4, variety show 2.
janet sue kirsh
17 north riding dr. 428-6114
art squad 3.4, class executive council 1.2, east side 3, hockey 1.2, gym aide 1.2, s.c.a. 3, s.c.a. officer 4.
cindee fern klein
417 barby la. 428-3452.
Joyce Terry Klein
301 Cranford Dr. 428-3963
Caf. Aide 1, 2, 3, 4.

Kathleen Ann Klein
137 Ashford Rd. 424-0997

Steven Jerrold Klein
406 Tearose Ln. 428-4311

Jeffrey Kloss
252 Heritage Rd. 428-8781

John Henry Koch
1980 Greentree Rd. 424-4258.

Rosemary Lorraine Koscius
306 N. Woodstock Dr. 429-9543
Basketball 1, 2, 3, Gym Aide 3, 4, Lacrosse 1.

David Allen Kohler
1381 Paddock Way. 428-1976
East Side 1, Swimming 1, 2, 3, 4.

Louis Jeffrey Kolin
179 Pearl Croft Rd. 429-2504.

Neil Korsen
418 Fireside Ct. 429-4884
Biology Lab Aide 4, East Side 1, 2, N.H.S. 3, 4, Swimming 1, 2, 3, 4.

Chad Kotchotovsky
206 Croyden Dr. 424-2488
Wrestling 1, 2.

Neil Robert Kramer
509 Garwood Dr. 428-3037
Basketball 1, 2, 3, Caf. Aide 3, S.C.A. 2, 3.

Gary Jeffrey Krivos
136 Chaucer Place 428-5442
Debate Club 3, 4, Language Lab Aide 2.

Donald Joseph Labbee
1399 Paddock Way 429-4253
Swimming 1, 2, 3, 4.

Patricia Ladd
6 Hunters Dr. 424-1386
Booster Club 1, Class Executive Council 1, 2, 3, Class Play 1, 2, Drill Team 2, F.T.A. 1, S.C.A. 4, Variety Show 1.

Anne Therese La Ferriere
1768 Hillside Dr. 428-7871
Booster Club 1, Dance Club 3, Eridolon 4, Future Physicians 3.

Cynthia Lou Larson
125 Iron Master Rd. 795-0041
A Capella Choir 2, 3, 4, Booster Club 1, Chorus 1, Color Guard 4, Drama Club 1, Hockey 2, Office Aide 1, Softball 1, Variety Show 2.

Barry Anthony Laskowski
20 Regent Rd. 424-1224
Biology Lab Aide 3, D.E. 1, 2, 4, Football 1, 2, School Store 3, S.C.A. 2, Track 2.

David Scott Lauer
1404 Longfellow Dr. 429-8371
Baseball 2, 3, 4, Concert Band 1, 2, Marching Band 1, 2, Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4.

Genevieve Laurie
9 Signal Hill Rd. 424-1986
Caf. Aide 1, Class Executive Council 1, 2, 3, 4, Drill Team 3, Eridolon 4, Gymnastics 4, Office Aide 3, 4, S.C.A. 3, 4, Variety Show 2.

Linda Ann Leary
115 Kenwood Dr. 428-0296
Art Squad 1, Class Executive Council 3, 4, Eridolon 4, Hockey 2, F.T.A. 1, 3, Gym Aide 2, 3, 4.

Janice Lebow
1006 Mt. Pleasant Way 429-9131
Drama Club 1, F.T.A. 1.

Penelope Lee
117 Kenwood Dr. 429-3449
Demorgon 4.

Karen Lynn Lehnhardt
1212 Wyndmoor Rd. 428-3811
D.E. 3, 4.

Paul Lehrman
210 Highgate Ln. 424-3981

Nina Lewis Leitzel
43 Forrest Hill Dr. 424-2353

Eric Le Riche
117 Winesap Rd. 429-6094.

James Joseph Lese
1761 Russell Dr. 428-7562
Football 1, 2, 3, Wrestling 1, 2.

Marlene Lesky
1407 Longfellow Dr. 429-9139
F.T.A. 3, 4.

Arthur Alan Levin
1732 Lark Ln. 429-2693
Basketball 1, 2, Class Executive Council 4.

Susan Judith Levine
311 Iris Rd. 429-2104
Bowling 2, 3, 4, Concert Band 1, Demorgon 4, Marching Band 1, 2, Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4, Softball 1, 2, 3, S.C.A. 3, Symphonic Wind Ensemble 2, 3, Variety Show 2, 3.

Marc Christopher Ley
143 Walt Whitman Blvd. 428-3226
Baseball 2, 3, 4, Eridolon 4, Swimming 2, 3, 4.

Eugene Henry Lipinski
10 Strathmore Dr. 424-3710.

Barry Jay Lipoff
4 Hilltop Ct. 424-4299

Ethel Gail Lipton
123 Eaton Way. 429-4787
Art Squad 1, Booster Club 1, Bowling 1, 2, 4, Eridolon 4, Publicity 1, S.C.A. 1, 2, 3.

Alexander Charles Lobbet
212 W. Evesham Ave. 428-4046.

Wallace Loboda
212 W. Evesham Ave. 428-4046.

Lori Anne Locke
1010 Cedarbrook Rd. 429-2634
Attendance Aide 2, Bowling 1, 2, Color Guard 4, N.H.S. 3, 4.

Cynthia Alan Logan
2 Lisa Ln. 424-2608

Ellen Merrill Lorber
1753 Fireside Ln. 424-4277
Transferred from Silver Springs, Md. in Sophomore Year, Class Executive Council 2, 3, Drill Team 3, Eridolon 3, 4, Variety Show 3.

Mary Anne Lord
1291 Markress Rd. 428-4054
Art Squad 4, Eridolon 4, Office Aide 1.

Leila Rose Lore
404 Tearose Ln. 428-2583
Class Executive Council 1, 2, 3, 4, Class Play 1, 2, 3, Color Guard 4, Dance Club 1, 2, 3, Eridolon 4, Lacrosse 1, Library Aide 1, Variety Show 1, 2, 3, 4.

Gladys Fay Lowe
1537 Berlin Rd. 428-6606
Hockey 1, 2, 3, F.T.A. 1, Library Aide 1, Office Aide 3, 4, Variety Show 2, 3, 4.

Darlene Lowy
1909 Huntington Dr. 424-2607
F.T.A. 1, 2, 3, Guidance Aide 4, Library Aide 3, Spanish Club 3.

Diane Phillips Lumiss
2 Indian King Dr. 429-2690

Rosanne Luongo
103 East Eagle Ln. 424-4265
Eridolon 4, Hockey 1, 2, 4, F.T.A. 1, 2, 4, Variety Show 3, 4.

Gregory Paul Lupsa
1301 Heartwood Dr. 795-4527
Eridolon 4, Photo Club 3.

Bonnie Louise Lyle
1143 Barbara Dr. 424-4187.

Thomas Edward Lyons
109 Deerfield Dr. 429-3650.

Ralph Thomas MacClenney
108 Collins Dr. 424-2553
Bowling 2, 3, Soccer 4.

Nancy Grace Mackin
115 Philmar Ave. 429-4338.
richard maggio
1876 green tree rd. 428-1657
baseball 1.2.3.4; gym aide 1.2;
soccer 1.2.3.4.

victoria marie maglietta
506 cranford rd. 428-7146
basketball 1.2; concert band 1;
dance club 3; hockey 1.2.3.4; g.a.a.
1.2.3; gym aide 1.2.3.4; lacrosse 1;
2.3; s.c.a. 3.

charles rhodes mahon
justa la. 424-1782
baseball 2; n.h.s. 2; soccer 4;
wrestling 4.

barbara joe makris
cropwell rd. 424-4716
transferred from cherry hill west
junior year.

pamela robin mallin
119 chaucer pl. 428-3994
booster club 1; dance club 3;
drama club 2; library aide 3; library
concern 3; eidolon 4.

constance marie mallon
21 roopers run dr. 424-1411
a.v. aide 3; 4; class executive council
3; drama club 2.3; eidolon 3.4;
f.t.a. 2; stage crew 3.

mary christine mangold
123 old orchard rd. 424-1259.

stephen william mangold
123 old orchard rd. 424-1259
attendance aide 3.

mitchell harris manheim
328 cranford rd. 429-8622
bowling 2.4; chess club 3.4.

francis james manion
1003 haral pl. 428-5048
chess club 4; concert band 1.2.3;
marching band 1.2.3.4; symphonic
wind ensemble 4.

rita kay mankowski
317 juniper dr. 428-0219
current events study group 4; debate
club 1; east side 4; guidance aide
3; jr. classical league 3.4; latin
club 3.4; n.h.s. 3.4; s.c.a. 3; s.c.e.c.
3.4.

jeanne marie margraf
1728 burnt mill rd. 428-4454
class executive council 4; dance
club 3; f.t.a. 1; future physicians
3; guidance aide 2.3.4; health office
aide 3; softball 4; spanish club
2.3.4.

william lanier marshall
115 rockingham rd. 428-5659
cross country 1; soccer 1; stage
crew 1; track 1.

sandra marie martin
152 ashbrook rd. 428-5353
caf. aide 2; lacrosse 2.3.

richard michael mascarini
1708 country club dr. 428-3194
art squad 1.2; variety show 2.

william mason
315 juniper dr. 795-0861
swimming 3.4.

lynn ellen maurer
1119 cooper's kill rd. 429-4399
booster club 1.2; current events
study group 4; demogorgon 1.2;
est side 1.3.4; girl's state 3; guid-
ance aide 3; n.h.s. 3.4; s.c.e.c. 3.4.

lawrence elliott may
1500 dogwood dr. 428-7697
baseball 1.4; eidolon 4; gym aide
2.3; s.c.a.; soccer 1.2.3.4; swimming
ring 4.

linda mc lean
1004 heartwood dr. 428-3215
d.e. 3.4.; majorettes 1.2; school
store 2.3.4.

joanne mc millan
1014 roumert ave. 429-5064
class executive council 4.

rhonda meryl meisel
313 teason la. 428-9724
class executive council 2.3; s.c.a.
1; variety show.

nancy elen meistrom
129 old carriage rd. 428-5190.

constance ann metzen
200 sawmill rd. 428-0154
attendance aide 3; booster club 1;
bowling 2; demogorgon 2.3; east
side 4; eidolon 4; guidance aide
2.4; variety show 1.

george henry meyer
227 s. brookfield rd. 429-5365
a capella choir 4; eidolon 4; football
4.

judy milask
1506 hillside dr. 428-7659
transferred from collingswood, n.j.
senior year.

kathy michelle milewski
116 old carriage rd. 428-2399
attendance aide 4; office aide 1.

patrice dianne miller
403 country club ct. 428-3013
booster club 1; class play 3.4;
drama club 1.2; eidolon 4; f.t.a. 1.

scott robert miller
27 partridge la. 424-4914.

lisa eileen millstein
1119 haral pl. 428-4635
cheerleading 1.2.3; class play 1.2;
eidolon 3.4; n.h.s. 3.4; office aide
1.2.

sheldon david millstein
1119 haral pl. 428-6077
basketball 1.2; booster club 1;
bowling 3; class executive council
3.4; east side 1.2.3; eidolon 4; s.c.a.
2; student monitors 2.

barry marc miskin
20 tunbridge rd. 424-4127
transferred from cherry hill west
junior year.

barbara jo mislick
1140 barbara dr. 429-1590.

david jackson mitchell
112 iron master rd. 428-0785

gymnastics 2.3.4; soccer 1.4.

elizabeth mochen
105 old orchard rd. 424-3619

drill team 3; eidolon 4; guidance
aide 3.4; s.c.a. 1.4.

jerry grossman morrow
1012 haral place. 429-3049
booster club 1; east side 1.2; eidol-
on 3.4; s.c.a. 1.2.3; swimming 1.2;
variety show 2.

kenneth charles motzenbecker
1200 forge rd. 428-8899
football 1; guidance aide 1; wrest-
ing 1.2.3.4.

janet sue mueller
4 thornhill rd. 424-1410

eidolon 4; f.t.a. 1; f.t.a. 3; library
aid 4; softball 1.2.3.

judith ann mueller
4 thornhill rd. 424-1410

eidolon 4; f.t.a. 1; f.t.a. 3; health
aid 4; softball 1.2.3.

esther mullnick
1101 mt. pleasant way 429-7060

cheerleading 1.2.3.4; eidolon 4;
s.c.a. 2.

susan lyon mulrooney
1251 charleston rd. 429-0922.

deborah carol murken
1611 ravenswood way 424-1911

bowling 1.2.4; chorus 1; variety
show 1.

susan linda myers
108 brentwood dr. 428-9152

booster club 1; bowling 1.2; class
executive council 3; demogorgon
2.3; east side 1.4; eidolon 3.4;
guidance aide 4; health aide 2.3;
variety show 1.

robert william nahf
8 elmhurst ave. 429-6410.
rosemary catherine naulty 112 rye rd. 424-2170
booster club 1,2; class executive council 4; dance club 3; eidolon 4; future physicians 3.4
kurt nielsen 203 horse shoe ct. 429-8189
drama club 2.3; stage crew 2; swimming 1; variety show 2
susan noll 1235 black barron dr. 429-7429.
robert william nutter 115 mcintosh rd. 428-4886
attendance aide 4; caf. aide 1; class play 1; cross country 1; football 1,2,3; gym aide 1,2,3; stage crew 1; track 1; wrestling 1,2,3,4
kathleen o donnell 127 mcintosh rd. 428-6130
demogorgon 2.3; east side 4; current events study group 4
theresa o'hara 1607 pleasant dr. 428-9477
d e 4; school store 4; student monitor 3
thomas andrew okrasinski 204 provincetown rd. 429-6918
amateur radio club 1.2; a v aide 1; debate club 1; east side 4; eidolon 4; photo club 2.3
michael john olson 7 downsing st. 424-3595
a capella choir 4; baseball 2; football 2.3,4; track 4; wrestling 3.4
lewis thomas o'neil 257 redstone ridge 428-3901
a capella choir 4; basketball 1,2; class officer 1; football 1,4; gym aide 3; s.c.a. 1,2; student monitor 2; track 3.4
kathleen mary o'neill 623 old orchard rd. 424-0940
booster club 1,2; color guard 3.4; demogorgon 2; guidance aide 3; n.h.s. 3.4
joseph lee onishchuk 1511 dogwood dr. 428-1978
a v aide 1; drama club 1; n.h.s. 3.4
kenneth john oppecker 29 imperial dr. 429-6814
a capella choir 1,2,3,4; d.e. 4; eidolon 4
mark jeffrey orlando 1328 shelly ln. 429-3082
a capella choir 4; basketball 1; concert choir 4
nancy marie osterman 1 elbow ln. 424-2270
lacrosse 1.3,4
william john otterstein 316 provincetown rd. 428-5417.
donald frederick otto 7 brookfield ct. 428-5679
baseball 1,2; basketball 1,2,3,4; class officer 1; eidolon 4; gym aide 3; s.c.a. 2.3
richard menee overall 106 wayside dr. 428-8394
class executive council 3;4; cross country 2.4; guidance aide 1; track 1
susan oxman 1602 n. bowling green dr. 429-6651
class play 3; dance 3; variety show 1,2
donna louise palay 17 cooper's run dr. 424-2327
concert band 1,2,3,4; f.h.a. 1; library aide 1; marching band 1,3,4
sharon marie palmer 572 tarrington rd. 428-1514
class play 3; class officer 1; gymnastics 3; hockey 1; s.c.a. 2; swimming 1,2; variety show 1,2
james vincent palo 1200 marlton pike 428-1749
anna elizabeth pantella 118 palmwood ave. 429-4574
library aide 4
laurie diane paoillo 609 croyden dr. 424-2197
concert band 1,2,3,4; marching band 1,2,3,4
joan clark preadee 920 kresson rd. 429-4316
hockey 1,2,3,4; lacrosse 1,2; s.c.a. 1; swimming 3
glenn andrew parker 100 highgate la. 424-3056.
kathleen francis parker 154 ashbrook rd. 424-4436
a capella choir 2,3,4; basketball 1,2,3; chorus 1; concert choir 2; gym aide 4; hockey 2,4; lacrosse 2; variety show 2
steven jon parker 122 byron terr. 428-1667
football 1; library aide 1; library council 1; s.c.a. 3
james edward patton 4 sussex ave. 429-2921
a v aide 3; d.e. 4; football 1
george pawl 316 cranford rd. 428-6683.
denise lu pelletier 2129 marlton pike 424-4971
lacrosse 1,2,3,4; office aide 1,2
raymond glenwood perkins 121 sawmill rd. 429-1451
a capella choir 4; boy's state 3; class executive council 3; football 1,2,3,4; s.c.a. 1; student class officer 4; track 2; wrestling 1,2,3,4
alfred james peterson 1254 springdale rd. 428-7622
d.e. 1,2,3,4; football 1; gym aide 2; s.c.a. 2
frederick william pfieger 1152 barbara dr. 428-1597
class executive council 4; football 1,2,3; n.h.s. 3.4; s.c.a. 3; swimming 2.3; track 3.4
jack cameron phillips 124 covered bridge rd. 429-5209
d.e. 4; variety show 1
victor anthony pollaci 19 strathmore dr. 424-3134
soccer 2
sandra ann ponolet 134 dumas rd. 428-1574
a capella choir 2,3,4; chorus 1; color guard 2,3,4; concert choir 2,3,4; future physicians 3; lacrosse 2; n.h.s. 3.4; variety show 1,2
laurie ellen popower 1617 pleasant dr. 428-2630
class executive council 1,2; dance club 1,2; drama club 1,2; variety show 1
deborah kay potter 122 kipling rd. 428-7496
booster club 1; eidolon 4; guidance aide 4
stephen john preno 117 pine valley rd. 429-4763
baseball 1; basketball 1,2; s.c.a. 1,2; track 4
zandra daryl pruzzi 115 winesap rd. 429-8342.
felicia ann purzycki 1912 sussex ave. 426-0687
robert edward quig 1504 hillside dr. 429-9237
football 1,2,3; s.c.a. 1

chair paul rahm 1506 burnmill rd. 429-8082.
robert thomas randall 220 rabbit run road 424-1660
a v aide 1,2; basketball 2; basketball 4; class executive council 4; s.c.a. 3; swimming 3; track 4
lori reif 21 edgewood dr. 792-7908
art squad 1,2,3; biology lab aide 4; caf. aide 2,3,4; s.c.a. 4; student monitors 4; student officers council 4
richard reiner 1765 rolling ln. 429-2358
baseball 4; bowling 3; class play 4; golf 3; gymnastics 3; soccer 1,2; tennis 3; wrestling 1,2,4
larry reinfeld 405 lavender hill dr. 428-2699
a v aide 1,2,3,4; chess club 2; east side 3; library aide 1; library council 1,2; n.h.s. 3.4; swimming 1; tennis 2
louise marie reiter 1036 berlin rd. 428-2865
senior year at hahnemann medical college
richard george renz 1111 haral pl. 428-4576
bowling 1,3,4; gymnastics 2.
marion louise reves 202 evesham rd. 428-6360
chours 1,2,3,4
kathleen ann riely 108 wayside dr. 428-3137
attendance aide 3; booster club 1; chorus 1,2; f.h.a. 2; f.t.a. 3
mary anne rie 11 mun lane 429-6959
basketball 1; chorus 1; hockey 1,2; lacrosse 1,2; s.c.a. 1,2
michael scott rie 13 signal hill rd. 424-4796
german club 3; transferred from parkway west sr. high, st. louis, missouri
paul robert rie 13 signal hill rd. 424-4796
transferred from parkway west sr.
high, st. louis, missouri.

joseph franklin richie
7 lamp post la. 424-3812.

karin jeanette richie
390 wayland rd. 428-5598
a capella choir 2.3.4; chorus 1;
class executive council 2.3.4; color
guard 2.3.4; concert choir 2.3.4;
dance club 1; health office aide 1;
lacrosse 1; marching band 2.3.4;
s.c.a. 1; student class officer 3.4;
swimming 2; variety show 2.

danae elizabeth roberts
132 antietam rd. 428-9790
class executive council 4;
color guard 4; f.t.a. 3.4.

marian frances roddy
104 east eagle la. 424-4762
cheerleading 4; class executive
council 4; f.t.a. 3.4; g.a.a. 3.4;
gymnastics 3.4; hockey 3; lacrosse 3.

frank john rogers
4 wingate rd. 424-2163.

patrice lilian rogers
104 granville dr. 428-2895
booster club 1; f.h.a. 1; f.t.a. 3.4;
hockey 4; spanish club 4.

david lee romm
322 nature drive 429-1139

kim kathleen rose
1021 cardinal la. 429-5795
eidolon 4.

joanne honey rosen
305 tearose la. 429-8108
caf. aide 1.2.3.4.

ellen frances rossblatt
457 covered bridge rd. 428-4717
concert band 1; marching band
1.2.3; n.h.s. 4; orchestra 1.2.3.4;
symphonic wind ensemble 2.3.4;
variety show 1.2; woodwind quintet
2.3.4.

rachelle beth rosenblum
1759 russet dr. 428-2433
a.m.s. 4; booster club 1; caf. aide
2.3; class play 3; drama club 1;
eidolon 4; f.t.a. 3.

alison rosenkrans
1308 paddock way 428-2744

elise rosenthal
200 mcintosh rd. 428-8470
variety show 2.

susan jean rosica
113 fox chase la. 429-8748
booster club 1.4; eidolon 4; f.t.a.
3.4; hockey 2.3.4; lacrosse 2;
spanish club 2; stage crew 3;
swimming 1.

howard kolman rottlat
205 juniper dr. 428-0392
baseball 1.2.3.4; football 3; guid-
ance aide 4.

howard jay ruben
305 nature dr. 429-9901
amateur radio club 1; gymnastics
2; soccer 1.2; wrestling 1.3.4.

glenn scott rudolph
11 cricket la. 424-1802
attendance aide 3; caf. aide 2.3;
football 1.2; golf 3; guidance aide
2; s.c.a. 1.2.

cynthia anne rulon

brick rd. 424-1309
booster club 1; caf. aide 3.4; f.t.a.
2.

john kevin rutherford
25 cooper's run drive 424-1463
football 1.

marilyn ellen ruttle
303 highgate la. 424-2486
art squad 1; class play 3.4; dan-
ce club 3.4; drama 1; variety show 2.

albert joseph sacca
1752 mariton pike 424-1686.
susan ellen saffitz
1828 lark la. 429-4594
transferred from west hampstead.

n.y. junior year.

marla jaye samlin
303 lily green 795-0250
transferred from haverford, pa.
sophomore year; booster club 3;
class executive council 3; class play
3.4; current events study group
4; drama club 4; f.t.a. 2.3; library
aid 2; spanish club 4.

laurel christine sartu
2 evans la. 424-1184
booster club 1; f.h.a. 2; f.t.a. 4;
guidance aide 4; spanish club 4.

charlotte ann sauer
16 laurel hill dr. 428-0871
basketball 1.2.3.4; class executive
council 2; class officer 3.4; g.a.a.
2.3; girl's state 3; gym aide 1; hoc-
key 1.2; n.h.s. 3.4; softball 1.2.3.4.

linda diane scabrough
1865 westpoint dr. 428-9862
transferred from cherry hill west
junior year; booster club 4; class
executive council 4; f.t.a. 3.

thomas charles scarfield
301 juniper dr. 429-9502
baseball 1.2.3.4; bowling 1.4.

diana lynn schacht
518 fireside circle 428-1198
class executive council 1.2; color

guard 3.4; hockey 1; n.h.s. 3.4;
of

lice aide 3; s.c.a. 3.

david lee schaff
19 old orchard rd. 424-1187
chemistry lab aide 3; drama club
3; stage crew 3; swimming 1.

kathleen marie schaub
200 provincetown rd. 429-7298
booster club 1.4.

elvin carl scheib
124 woodstock dr. 428-5004

ana club 1; soccer 2; tennis 2.4.

pauline marie schiavina
214 s. woodstock dr. 428-5684

class executive council 3.4; class

play 1; color guard 3.4; eidolon 4.3.
f. a.m.s. 4; s.c.a. 1.2.

barry micthell schifreen
314 iris rd. 428-4588

baseball 1; soccer 1.2.3.4.

arnold joseph schlinke
111 ashbrook rd. 428-7512

a capella choir 4; basketball 1.2.

3.4; boy's state 3; class executive

ouncil 3.4; class play 1.2.3; foot-

all 1.2.3.4; s.c.a. 1.2; track 1.4.

karen louise schneider
2 lakeside ave. 429-7069

attendance aide 2.3.4; booster club
1; chorus 1; drama club 1; spanish

ub 2.

john robert schoeck
383 borton mill rd. 428-4269
concert band 1.3; gymnastics 2.3.4;
marching band 1.2.3; orchestra
2.4; soccer 1.2; symphonic wind
ensemble 2.4; tennis 2.3.4.

ruthmarie louise schopfer
1516 long fellow dr. 428-1774
a capella choir 3.4; chorus 1;
class play 3; d.e. 3.4; spanish

ub 2; f.h.a. 1; glee club 2; madrigal
chorus 4; school store 3.4; variety

ow 1.2.

wendy jo schrier
1612 burnt mill rd. 429-1048
attendance aide 4; booster club
1.2; bowling 3; east side 1.2; eidol-
on 3.4; n.h.s. 3.4; office aide 3;

ety show 2.

mary evelyn schumacher
1714 lark la. 429-2652
chorus 2.3; demorgon 1; eidolon
4; n.h.s. 3.4; s.c.a. 3; softball 4.

janice marie scully
113 burnt mill rd. 429-4738
dance club 4; f.h.a. 1.

benita iris segal
318 nature dr. 429-3600

class play 3; drama club 3.

anne marie seidenglanz
127 ashford rd. 424-2513

a capella choir 3.4; chorus 1;
demorgon 2; drama club 1;
eidolon 4; library aide 2; variety

ow 1.2.

mark seymour
113 mona ct. 424-2527

a capella choir 4; baseball 2;

ball 2.3.4; track 3.4.

patricia diane shakie
114 farmington rd. 428-6098

ance aide 3; booster club 1;
class executive council 3.4; eido-
on 3.4; f.t.a. 3.4; guidance aide 4.

john robert shannon
124 old orchard rd. 424-2128

lester 1; track 2.3.4; wrestling 1.2.

teresa ann shaw
122 ashford rd. 428-3310

transferred from edina, minnesota;
eidolon 3.4; gymnastics 3.

steven paul sheeetz
100 west riding rd. 428-7950
soccer 1.2.3; s.c.a. 2.

tamlyn anne sheppard
408 tearose la. 429-7521

booster club 1; class executive

ouncil 1.2; drama club 1.2.

orma ann sheridan
126 barcroft rd. 428-8582

ama club 4; eidolon 4; f.t.a. 3;

thlete aide 3.4; spanish club 2.

brendan francis shine
510 covered bridge rd. 429-0082

ateur radio club 1.2; football 1.

bruce raymond shinn
1008 heartwood dr. 428-4032

asketball 1; track 1.

kathleen allison shrin
1245 folkestone way 428-7547.
catherine anne naylor
213 walt whitman blvd. 428-0539
bowling 4: eidonol 4: f.b.i.a. 4: f.t.a. 4: m.s. 4:

matthew mc cord testa
626 barnford rd. 424-4749.

joseph peter thayne
112 covered bridge rd. 428-8621
wrestling 2.3.4.

norma lynn thomas
20 highgate ln. 424-4620
drama club 4: f.h.a. 1: hockey 2: s.c.e. 3: school store 3:
susan lynn thorn
140 heartwood dr. 428-7892
current events study group 4: drama club 3: s.c.e. 3: 

janis tierney
1312 crew ct. 428-7150
booster club 1: class executive council 2: drill team 3: s.c.a. 3:
david william tiffany
7 cooper's run dr. 424-1406
basketball 2: east side 3: soccer 1.2.3.4

jean marie tissot
1616 kresson rd. 424-1073.
mary ann tochterman
2 merion ave. 429-3323
d.e. 4: school store 4:

lido lugner
1107 greenbrier rd. 795-1156.

martin jacob tolen
214 provincetown rd. 429-8317
soccer 1.4: wrestling 1.3.4.

jerry randall tomb
106 fieldstone rd. 428-4785
a.v. aide 2: eidonol 4: photo club 4: s.c.a. 3: track 4:

margarita rita torres
118 brace rd. 795-0711
basketball 1: class play 1.2.3.4: drama club 1: glee club 2: spanish club 2: variety show 1:

steven touger
7 hawthorne dr. 424-2278
a cappella choir 4: class play 3.4: current events study group 4: drama club 4: marching band 1.2.3:
orchestra 1.2.3.4: percussion ensemble 4: stage band 1.2.3.4: sym-

loraine margaret stephan
116 bentwood dr. 429-2310.

janet amy stern
421 morris dr. 428-7720
transferred from springfield gardens, n.y. junior year: current events study group 4:
george wallace stewart
121 byron terrace 428-5994
class executive council 4: current events study group 4: n.h.s. 3.4: s.c.a. 3: spanish club 4:
barbara anne stokes
100 graniteville dr. 428-4481
demogorgon 1.2.4: drill team 3: east side 1: publicity 3: spanish club 2: stage crew 1.2:

arthur neil stone
202 walt whitman blvd. 428-8304
bowling 3.4: eidonol 4: latin club 1: soccer 1.2.
susan mary stone
112 barcroft dr. 429-9253
attendance aide 4: class play 3: dance club 3: drama club 3: f.t.a. 2: gym aide 4: gymnastics 2: spanish club 2.4: swimming 1: s.c.e. 4:
mary annita streep
1300 paddock way 429-1442
attendance aide 4: class executive council 3.4: eidonol 4: f.b.i.a. 4:
f.h.a. 1: f.t.a. 3.4: hockey 4: softball 3.4: swimming 4:
susan strulson
1517 aster dr. 428-3384
class executive council 1.2.3.4: class play 4: drill team 3: eidonol 4: hockey 1.2.3: g.a.a. 1: swimming 1.2.4:
john albert stubing
1915 e. marlin pike 424-1763
s.c.a. 1.2.3: soccer 1.2.3.4: student monitor 2: track 1.2.3.4:

karen sue sturgeon
311 wayland rd. 429-9322
attendance aide 2.3: dance club 3: eidonol 4:

jean carol stutz
1500 hillside dr. 428-0735
chorus 2.3: demogorgon 1: f.h.a. 2: library aide 3: library council 3: s.c.e. 4:

william swenson
1361 paddock way 429-0946.
jill anne sylvester
1774 hillside dr. 428-0270
gymnastics 3.4:

janice veronica taddei
10 paper mill rd. 424-2196
art squad 1: a.v. aide 2: booster club 1.2: chorus 1: class executive council 2.3: dance club 3: demogorgon 2: drama club 2.3: east side 1.2: french club 1.2: guidance aide 1.2.3.2: publicity 3.2: stage crew 2.3: variety show 2:
candice mae tallon
5 kay dr. 429-7774
booster club 1: class play 3: eidonol 4: hockey 1.2.3.4: lacrosse 1.2: swimming 1.2.3:

jonathan richard taylor
124 e. valleybrook rd. 428-3343
boy's state 3: current events study group 4: n.h.s. 3.4: s.c.a. 4:

stephen eric shepen
31 spring mill ln. 429-9114
baseball 1: eidonol 4: soccer 1.2.3.4:
deborah jean shull
34 cooper's run dr. 424-1594
basketball 1.2.3: bowling 4: guidance aide 1: gym aide 3.4: hockey 1.2.3.4: lacrosse 1.2.3.4:
michelle siegel
307 juniper dr. 429-5831
janet ellen silnutzer
1101 crane dr. 428-4049
attendance aide 3: current events study group 4: eidonol 3.4: s.c.a. 1.2.3.4: s.c.e. 3:
barbara ann silverman
408 kresson rd. 428-5249
attendance aide 3: color guard 3.4: s.c.a. 1.3: student council officer 4:
barbara ann simmons
23 cooper's run dr. 424-3211
attendance aide 2.3.4: booster club 2: class executive council 3.4: color guard 3.4: eidonol 4: f.h.a. 1:
guidance aide 4: library aide 2:
michelle simmons
5 cricket la. 424-4969
transferred from los angeles, Calif. junior year: a.m.s. 4: future physicians 4:
gary simon
118 sunnybrook rd. 429-8886.
joseph brady smathers
1291 markress dr. 428-4054.
gerald smith
413 holly glen dr. 795-0610
soccer 2.3.4: tennis 3: track 4:

steven dwight smith
311 n. woodstock dr. 428-9529.
kendall snyder
1306 drew ct. 429-1460
transferred from alexandria, Va. sophomore year: demogorgon 3.4:
warren keith smith
308 iris rd. 429-7522
a cappella choir 4: caf. aide 3: class executive council 1.2.3.4: eidonol 4: football 1.2.3.4: gym aide 2.3: track 4: variety show 1.2: wrestling 2:
eileen gall soll
321 nature dr. 428-8813.
linda jane stackhouse
14 kresson rd. 428-1853.
mark kim steigerwalt
701 marlowe rd. 424-3397
a cappella choir 3: class play 3: debate club 1: drama club 1.2.3.4: variety show 2:

marsha barbara stein
1737 country club dr. 429-6409
eidonol 4: f.t.a. 3.4:
dolores Denise stenton
1521 berlin rd. 429-7709
caf. aide 3.4: class play 3.4: drama club 1: eidonol 4: hockey 2.3.4: gym aide 2: gymnastics 3.4: lacrosse 3.4: library aide 3: office aide 3.4:
phonics wind ensemble: 1.2.3.4.

patricia townsend
11 old orchard rd. 424-4769

edward aaron tufankjian
1813 berlin rd. 429-2818

thomas edmund tydeman
117 sharrow vale rd. 429-9190
football 1.2; soccer 3.4; track 4.

jeanne marie tyrell
109 weston dr. 424-4790
class executive council 4; drama 4; eidolon 4;

madelyn eve van dyk
1606 burnt mill rd. 429-8976
attendance aide 2; booster club 1.2; 
class executive council 3; color guard 4; drill team 3; eidolon 3.4; 
s.c.a. 1.2; student monitor 2.3.

barbara jean van stan
260 saw mill rd. 429-7002
art squad 4; library aide 4.

brian john vaughan
30 fox hollow dr. 424-4519
transferred from adelaida, australia 
junior year; drama club 3.4; publicity 3.4; stage crew 3.4; tennis 4.

francine mary vitagliano
33 regent rd. 424-1568
art squad 4; eidolon 4.

janet lenore wachtell
1103 haral pl. 429-2810
orchestra 1.2.3.4; string quartet 1.2.3.4.

thomas wagner
107 kevin ct. 428-3449.

jonathan waltermyer
9 brae la. 424-2746
d.e. 3; s.c.a. 1; track 2; wrestling 1.

richard gregory ward
314 browning la. 428-1525
bowling 1.2.3.4; eidolon 4; track 4.

theodore david warren
219 south view dr. 429-6465
baseball 2; bowling 1.3; swimming 2.

susan elaine wasserman
110 fieldstone rd. 428-0970
booster club 1; f.t.a. 4; spanish club 2; stage crew 3.

marie kathleen wattis
127 palmwood ave. 428-0596
art squad 4.

wendy sue webb
1236 crane dr. 428-4016
booster club 1; class executive council 2.3.4; eidolon 4; softball 2; 
s.c.a. 4.

winnelle weeks
322 browning la. 428-6909.

stephen alan weigner
415 gateway dr. 428-7880.

darlene weiss
1923 olney ave. 424-1076
art squad 1.2; dance club 2.3; d.e. 
2.3.4; school store 2.3.

matthew charles welch
304 mmosa dr. 424-1040
baseball 1; football 1.2.3.4; s.c.a. 2; 
track 4; wrestling 3.

normand wescott
1775 hillside dr. 428-4972
gym aide 1.2.

mark west
1816 westpoint dr. 429-6707.

charles joseph white
300 portsmouth rd. 429-3763
a cappella choir 4; baseball 1.2.4; 
boy's state 3; cat. aide 3; class executive council 3.4; football 1.2.3.4.

debra lee white
113 wayside ct. 428-1943
a cappella choir 3.4; booster club 1; 
bowling 3; chorus 2; f.h.a. 1.2; 
glee club 1; n.h.s. 3.4; variety show 2.

loral cynthia whitney
195 pearl croft rd. 795-0814
transferred from natick, mass. 
junior year; class play 4.

cinda donn widmayer
109 rocking hill rd. 429-8919
cheerleading 2.3.4; class executive council 1.2.3; 
gymnastics 3; variety show 1.

brian david wiggins
1252 heartwood dr. 428-8971
a.v. aide 1; biology lab aide 3; 
bowling 1; chess club 1.

ruth elizabeth wilber
404 barby la. 429-6696
basketball 1; class play 3; marching band 1; orchestra 1.2.3.4; 
school store 3; softball 1.2.3.4; 
string quartet 1.2; symphonic wind 
ensemble 1.

ann wildauer
7 e. riding dr. 429-2407.

gregory david wiley
504 lilac la. 428-6640
chemistry lab aide 1; soccer 1.2.3.

cathy jo williams
305 sherry way. 429-1579
dance club 3; majorettes 1.2.3; 
variety show 1.2.

karen ann williams
20 black latch la. 424-2252

gym aide 3.4; gymnastics 3.4; lacrosse 1.2; s.c.a. 3; swimming 1.2.

richard williams
141 ashbrook rd. 428-6971
a cappella choir 4; a.v. aide 2; s.c.a. 
3; tennis 2.

david wayne willis
3 indian king dr. 429-8855
baseball 1.2; stage crew 3.

sally josephine wilson
631 guilford rd. 424-1851
a cappella choir 3.4; chorus 2; 
concert choir 3.4; glee club 2; 
hockey 1.2; softball 2.

burt steven wilson
508 fireside la. 428-6313
a.v. aide 1.2; chemistry lab aide 3; 
east side 2; future physicians 3.4; 
gymnastics 3.4; marching band 1.2; 
orchestra 1.2.3.4; symphonic wind ensemble 1.2.3.4; tennis 2.4; 
woodwind quintet 1.2.3.4.

gregory todd wilson
1407 hillside dr. 428-8866
cheese club 2.4; latin club 1.2.

sheila wilson
513 railroad blvd. 429-2362
school store 4.

john winters
130 ashley ct. 428-1477
football 1.2.3; library aide 1; swimming 
3.4; wrestling 1.

christine marie winney
18 locust grove rd. 424-4779
s.c.a. 1.

lawrence henry wolf
1608 pleasant dr. 429-6173
basketball 2; basketball 1; class executive council 3.4; 
edolon 4; n.h.s. 3.4.

carol ann wood
10 wheelwright la. 424-1375
health office aide 2.3.4.

barbara jean woodward
109 rye rd. 424-3694
attendance aide 3; booster club 1; 
class executive council 1.2.4; 
dance club 3; eidolon 4.

william raymond wooster
28 thornhill rd. 424-3183
football 2.

gail elaine yelushan
1227 forge rd. 428-3938
color guard 4; dance club 1; drill 
team 2.3; guidance aide 1, s.c.a. 2.

beverly ann young
1235 winston way 429-7873
library aide 4; swimming 1.2.

linda ann zanghi
1919 huntington dr. 424-3682
transferred from philadelphia, pa. 
sophomore year; dance club 3; 
edolon 3.4; health office aide 3.4.

silvio james zappasodi
115 n. valleybrook rd. 429-3850
basketball 1.2; basketball 1; class executive council 3.4; n.h.s. 3.4; 
s.c.a. 2.

stephen zebbe
205 dorado dr. 428-4288.

robert steven zielinski
117 eaton way 428-5541
basketball 1; football 1; golf 4.
in memory of

Donna Lee Hienkel
August 31, 1952—February 14, 1971

The comfort of having a friend
May be taken away,
But not that of having had one.

Seneca
lesley bullock (mrs.)
reading p.66
b.a., rutgers university; m.a., glassboro state college.
craig burgess
spanish p.30
b.a., rutgers university; m.s., university of pennsylvania; national university of mexico.
mary burr (mrs.)
inglish p.36
b.a., alburtis magnus college.
robert burrows
industrial education p.63
b.a., temple university, glassboro state college.
elizabeth butler (mrs.)
inglish p.50
b.a., morgan state college.
patrick reffy
english p.59
b.a., glassboro state college; m.a., villanova university.
thomas cannova
principal p.20
b.s., gettysburg college; m.ed., temple university.
ellen chanowicz (miss)
german and russian p.51
b.a., douglass college; m.a., bryn mawr college.
lucy m. cherinsky (mrs.)
chemistry p.45
b.s., iowa state university.
jeanne clowar (mrs.)
inglish p.46
b.s., temple university; m.a., university of pennsylvania.
john clowar
assistant principal p.21
b.s., duke university; m.ed., university of pennsylvania.
barbara cole (mrs.)
french p.47
b.a., thiel college, susquehanna college; l.h.d., american university, alliance francaise.
gerald cortese
english p.52
b.a., university of pennsylvania.
anthony cost
assistant principal p.21
b.s., california state college; m.ed., rutgers university.
vioa criba (miss)
business education p.41
b.s., the pennsylvania state university.
max cupepper, jr.
music p.59
b.s., m.a., trenton state college.
diane cunningham (mrs.)
nurse p.27
richard curi
history p.41
b.a., university of richmond.
thomas d'angelo
history p.46
b.a., fairleigh dickinson university.
paul dare
assistant principal p.21
b.a., urisinus college; m.ed., rutgers university.
albert dempsey
art p.49
b.a., glassboro state college; m.ed., the pennsylvania state university.
marilyn denenstein (mrs.)
french p.52
b.a., temple university; b.h.l., gratz college.
lorraine denica
librarian p.26
b.a., glassboro state college; m.s., drexel university.
janet de vry (mrs.)
history p.65
b.a., middlebury college, temple university; m.s., university of pennsylvania.
ellen dooneief (mrs.)
mathematics p.61
b.a., syracuse university; new york university.
john dotti
administrative assistant p.21
b.s., west chester state college; m.ed., temple university.
miriam dotti (mrs.)
librarian p.26
b.s., west chester state college; m.s., drexel university.
thomas druce
mathematics p.65
b.a., glassboro state college; temple university.
nancy eichlerberger (mrs.)
physical education and health p.60
b.s., west chester state college.
robert elde
mathematics p.56
b.s., trenton state college; i.i.b., m.s., rutgers university.
lawrence etkin
chemistry p.38
b.s., temple university.
linda ettingoff (miss)
art p.43
b.f.a., boston university, philadelphia college of art, tyler school of art.
angela farani (mrs.)
reading p.67
b.a., m.ed., temple university.
stereen farrell (mrs.)
business education p.31
b.a., montclair state college.
louis federico
english p.50
b.s., st. joseph's college.
gerald feith
industrial education p.52
glassboro state college, quaker city school of aeronautics.
carol ferri (miss)
history p.60
b.a., johann wolfgang goethe university, trenton state college.
edith ferris (mrs.)
home economics p.31
b.s., drexel university.
merlin fineman (mrs.)
reading p.68
b.s., m.s., temple university.
charles fleischman
history p.62
b.a., glassboro state college.
daniel fleming
physical education and health p.44
b.s., temple university, trenton state college.
sandra forschon (mrs.)
inglish p.38
b.a., hampton institute, temple university, glassboro state college.
edward fracelli
art p.37
b.f.a., philadelphia college of art.
paulette gebert (miss)
mary genovesi (mrs.)
english p.58
b.a., chestnut hill college.

william gibson
guidance counselor p.25
b.a., m.l.a., glassboro college.

lyn goldner (miss)
english p.53
b.a., upsal college.

philip gordan
physics p.59

carmelo grasso, jr.
chemistry p.32
b.a., glassboro state college.

shelagh grasso (mrs.)
drama p.35
b.a., university of north carolina;
 m.a., university of illinois.

mary green (mrs.)
home economics p.44
b.s., shepherd state teacher's college;
 m.e., michigan state university.

thomas ggurich
biology p.28
b.a., university of pittsburgh; m.s.,
 syracuse university; ph.d., michigan
 state university.

john griffen
physical education and health p.32
b.s., west chester state college.

aaron grossman
audio visual p.27
b.a., rutgers university; m.a., temple
 university.

paul guidy
history p.39
b.s., m.ed., university of nebraska.

frank guin
general science and chemistry p.57
b.a., university of pittsburgh;
 temple university; glassboro state
 college; albright college.

joan harrison (miss)
english p.46
b.a., trenton state college.

patricia haughey (mrs.)
english p.36
b.a., douglas college, university of pennsylvania.

julia hayes (mrs.)
english and latin p.42
b.a., gettysburg college; m.ed. univer-
sity of florida.

edward heisman
physical education and health p.67
b.s., west chester state college.

jeannette hesser (mrs.)
physical education; and health p.67
b.s., boston university, sargent college.

john hoffner
c.i.e. coordinator p.42
b.a., glassboro state college; c.i.e.
 coordinator, rutgers university.

roger hornett
industrial education p.33
b.a., trenton state college.

jon hulebebek
history p.28
b.a., glassboro state college; m.s.,
 university of pennsylvania.

kay hunt (mrs.)
guidance counselor p.25
b.s., m.s., university of pennsylva-
nia; boston university, university of
edinburgh, scotland.

raip ipir
cosmetology p.66
b.a., la salle college; m.a., glass-
boro state college.

george jackson, jr.
art p.40
b.a., glassboro state college.

ronald jackson
guidance counselor p.25
b.a., m.ed., rutgers university.

barry jacobs
english p.43
b.a., grove city college, temple uni-
versity, boston university; m.ed.,
glassboro state college, villanova
university, temple university.

eleanor johnson (mrs.)
special education p.26
b.a., maryland state college, west
 chester state college, cheyney state
 college, the pennsylvania state uni-
iversity.

joan katz (mrs.)
guidance counselor p.25
b.a., m.ed., rutgers university.

derry katzoff
guidance counselor p.25
b.s., m.s., kansas state teachers
college.

thomas kelly
industrial education p.58
b.a., fairmont state college.

johann kester
german p.49
b.s., temple university.

chi kyong kim
science p.47
b.s., korea university; yonsei uni-
versity, glassboro state college.

richard kimble
mathematics p.54
b.a., rutgers university.

fred knouse
mathematics p.48
b.a., rutgers university; the pennsyl-
vania state university.

casimir kolongowski
industrial education p.47
b.a., trenton state college.

teresa komczyk (mrs.)
mathematics p.51
b.a., glassboro state college.

elaine kooperstein (mrs.)
mathematics p.32
b.a., m.a., hunter college.

lois ruth kornberger (miss)
french p.51
b.a., rutgers university, catawba col-
lege.

f. joseph kovailevich
english p.45
b.a., rutgers university.

stanley krantz
science p.54
b.a., upsal college; m.a., adelphi
university, rutgers university.

margaret madison (mrs.)
english p.52
b.a., chestnut hill college.

anne maiwge (mrs.)
general science p.39
b.a., our lady of the lake college.

marguerite marino (miss)
english p.38
b.a., university of delaware; m.a.,
colgate university.

richard masgrangelo
biology p.58
b.s., philadelphia college of phar-
macy and science; m.s., the uni-
versity of pennsylvania.

linda mather (mrs.)
english p.68
b.a., marymount manhattan
college; m.a., purdue university.

earnest mayo
industrial education p.29
b.s., university of minnesota; m.s.,
university of pennsylvania. rutgers
university.

virginia mazzagatti (miss)
biology p.34
b.s., marietta college.

b. a., glassboro state college.

phyllis mcrocell (mrs.)
english p.58
b.a., montclair state college.

mark miles
general science p.56
b.s., grove city college, state uni-
versity of new york at buffalo, northern
arizona university, rutgers university,
glassboro state college.

vincent moschella
english p.38
b.a., glassboro state college.

mark miles
general science p.56
b.s., grove city college, state uni-
versity of new york at buffalo, northern
arizona university, rutgers university,
glassboro state college.

jeanne paisley (mrs.)
spanish p.37
b.a., Ursinus college.

edith patton (miss)
physical education and health p.29
b.s., west chester state college; m.s.,
indiana university.

valentine petoukhoff (mrs.)
french p.39
b.a., m.a., university of pennsylvania.

m. k. pinzur
mathematics p.66
b.a., colgate university.

james powell
industrial education p.31
b.a., trenton state.

angela prinster (mrs.)
spainsh p.34
b.a., brigham young university, san
 diego state college, temple univer-
sity, glassboro state college.

susie ravitz (mrs.)
art p.44
b.a., temple university.

martha reed (mrs.)
biology p.43
b.s., m.s., bucknell university, new-
ark state college.
henry schilling
guidance counselor p.25
b.s., the pennsylvania state university, m.a., glassboro state college.
diane schuldenfreund (miss)
drama and english p.32
b.a., russell sage college; m.f.a., temple university.
carol schwartz (miss)
spanish p.45
richard serfass
mathematics p.60
b.a., university of missouri, temple university, la salle college.
howard shay
industrial education p.34
b.s.e.e., drexel university, university of pennsylvania, temple university.
william sheppard
physical education and health p.57
b.s., state university college at cortland.
mary ann shuey (mrs.)
speech therapist
b.a., university of iowa.
jean simpson (miss)
business education p.49
b.a., trenton state college.
anthony sipp
english p.29
b.a., university of georgia, catawba college; m.a., middlebury college.
paul skvovsky
history p.37
b.a., the pennsylvania state university, m.a., temple university.
carryl slobotkin (miss)
physical education and health p.42
b.s., west chester state college.
hyman small
h.b.p. p.54
b.s., temple university.
isaac smith, jr.
physical education and health p.32
b.s., benedict college.
susan snoger (mrs.)
history p.33
b.a., douglas college.
jamie smith, jr.
reading p.68
b.s., st. joseph's college; m.ed., temple university.
william sragow
english p.36
b.a., temple university.
archie stalcup
art p.49
b.a., m.a., glassboro state college.
eileen stillwell (mrs.)
english p.36
b.a., rutgers university.
pauline stratton (mrs.)
mathematics p.62
b.a., the pennsylvania state university.
vivian streep (mrs.)
permanent substitute p.68
b.s., university of maryland.
karen swiacki (mrs.)
english p.37
b.a., trenton state college.
susan taylor (mrs.)
english p.35
william thompson
history p.53
b.a., westminster college, northeastern university.
mark tickner
mathematics p.64
b.s., la salle college; m.a., glassboro state college.
david turner
mathematics p.65
b.s., temple university.
john valore
physical education and health p.35
b.s., west chester state college.
frank van dyke
business education p.57
b.s., temple university.
john van sciver
english p.44
b.a., rutgers university.
vladimir vranich
biology p.62
b.s., glassboro state college, rutgers university.
william wagner
industrial education p.41
b.a., m.a., trenton state college.
michael walsh
h.b.p. p.67
b.a., university of pennsylvania.
barbara warbrick (mrs.)
music p.40
b.m., gettysburg college, westminster choir college, temple university, glassboro state college, pennsylvania military college.
lois weinberger (mrs.)
history p.64
b.a.e., university of florida.
melchior weinberg (mrs.)
physical education and health p.61
b.s., douglas college.
susan widowson (mrs.)
french p.61
b.a., jackson college of tufts university, sorbonne university.
kathryn willis (miss)
developmental physical education p.67
b.s., beaver college; m.ed., temple university.
dale witssee
biology p.59
b.s., kutztown state college, university of rhode island, northern arizona university, m.s., university of iowa.
donald witzig
physical education and health p.46
b.s., university of illinois, illinois state university, glassboro state college.
charles wood
physical education and health p.51
b.s., m.a., university of north carolina.
dorothy wydra (miss)
business education p.30
b.s., m.ed., temple university.
ellen zagoren
biology p.31
b.s., hunter.
linda zalubas (mrs.)
guidance counselor p.25
b.j., missouri university, m.a., glassboro.
to each member of the class of nineteen seventy one:

"may you live
all the days
of your life."

Jonathon Swift

Jan Kirsh, Rick Kramer, Barb Silverman, Cindy Logan

the student council association
compliments of

barclay pharmacy

barclay pharmacy
barclay center
rt. 70
w. t. chappell & r. j. dearden

best wishes to the class of '71

open pantry food mart of cherry hill

2079 route #70
cherry hill, new jersey
open 7 days a week for your convenience

WEDNESDAY is prince spaghetti day

prince macaroni of n. j., inc.
compliments of
frank boyle and assoc.
cherry hill

429-5527
nicholas conrad
general contractor
1129 winding drive
cherry hill, n. j.

may the members of the class of 1971
find contentment and
all the precious things of life
in a tranquil world

jan's parents
dr. and mrs. harold kirsh

holly ravine
farm dairies
producers and distributors of the
finest table milk
drink milk for your health

bob scarborough
builder of fine homes
currently presenting
"wexford leas"
cherry hill
new jersey
"sherwood-on-the-green"
west deptford-woodbury
new jersey
"tenby chase"
delran
new jersey
tenbytowne apartments and
townhouses
delran
new jersey
429-7070
Plymouth

la flam-jentsch runnemede
max r. jentsch, jr.
president

compliments of
barry decorators
18 s. haddon ave.
haddonfield, n. j.
good luck to the class of '71

f. e. hummel, jr.
president
215-455-6003

hummel engineering corporation
4832 n. broad street • philadelphia, pa.
• mechanical contracting
• equipment erection
• industrial piping projects
• contract maintenance

new jersey certified market home grown
berries • fruits • vegetables
bedding plants • geraniums • chrysanthemums

springdale farms
1638 springdale road
cherry hill, n. j. 08034
alan c. ebert 424-1743

taylor rental center
450 marlton pike east
state highway #70
cherry hill, new jersey
tel. 795-0777

static electronics
your total electronics center
rt. 70 east of interstate rt. 295
cherry hill, n. j. 08034

n. j. 609-424-4550
pa. 215-745-8767

BARCLAY CLEANERS
for the carriage trade
BARCLAY SHOPPING CENTER — ROUTE 70
CHERRY HILL, NEW JERSEY
ONE-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
THREE-HOUR SHIRT SERVICE

429-5191
compliments of

Shoe Town

Ellisburg Shopping Center
In downtown Cherry Hill, N.J.
428-4609
Mon. 10-9 Thurs. 10-9
Tues. 10-6 Fri. 10-9
Wed. 10-9 Sat. 10-6

Forrest Laundry &
Dry Cleaning

1178 Markress Rd.
Cherry Hill, N.J.
"A complete laundry & dry cleaning service"
424-2725

Perkins Cherry Hill

Pancake House Restaurant

170 Barclay Center
Route 70
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08034
Hours: Sun-Thur 8:00 a.m.-11:00 p.m.
Fri & Sat 8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Burmeister's Pastry Shops

Finest quality in South Jersey

Rosica Apothecary

Rt. 70 at Covered Bridge Road
Cherry Hill 429-8700
Prescriptions
Camp surgical supports

Roberts Mill Shopping Center

717 King's Highway
Cherry Hill, N.J.
Phone 667-3366
Church Road
Mount Laurel, N.J.
Phone 234-0439

Dewees Business Machine
Specialists

320-322 Market St.
Camden, N.J.
congratulations to the class of 1971

costanza contracting co.

6515 s. crescent blvd.
pennsauken, n. j.

general construction contractors
mall

best wishes to
the class of '71

borden realty co.

cherry hill
3 blocks north
of the
cherry hill mall
on
haddonfield rd.

our 53rd year
243 e. marlton pike
cherry hill
429-7700

put more fun in your shopping

cherry hill
mall

route 38 & haddonfield rd.
cherry hill, n. j. 08034

best wishes from

cherry hill
volkswagen

rt. 70 at the racetrack
circle
cherry hill, n. j.
665-4050
good luck

and best wishes

class of 1971

from cougar boosters

"compliments of
cherry hill inn"

663-7819
jobbing & alterations

frank "les" myers
plumbing and heating

custom bathrooms—kitchens
gas & oil heat

601 chapel avenue
cherry hill, n. j.

barbara costanza

susanumphries
diane lummis

susan schiavina
barbara simmons

food distribution center
produce bldg., room 232
philadelphia, penn. 19148

755-9292-3

tacony hauling & leasing corp.
genral commodity & fresh fruit hauling
p.u.c. 93732

4159 torresdale ave
n. e. phil., pa. 1924

pi 4-6830-1

please patronize our advertisers
phone: 429-7527

duane's floral gardens
berlin and brace roads
cherry hill, n. j.

soft & hard ice cream — charbroiled foods

Dairy Queen

brazier

1888 e. marlton pike, cherry hill, n. j.
424-4674

working to meet the financing needs of a growing community

associated-east mortgage co.

a subsidiary of associated mortgage companies

congratulations to the class of '71 from

lutz hardware

keim's

ellisburg shopping center cards, gifts, school supplies

(formerly south jersey mortgage co.)
compliments of:

varsity sports

101 e. mariton pike
cherry hill, n. j. 08034

429-1011

haddonfield
music house
and conservatory

college & conservatory trained faculty
beginners & advanced students
recitals in our own auditorium
large selection of sheet music and books
teaching materials

KAWAI
PIANOS

open daily 10:30-9:00 — sat. 9:30-5:00
community parking lot in rear of store
dial 429-5605 or 429-5682
47 kings highway east, haddonfield

union federal savings
and loan association

direct reduction open end mortgages —
insured savings

6th and market streets—camden, n. j. 966-2900
fairview office—2979 yorkshire square 966-1750
cherry hill office—1584 n. kings highway 795-0005
ellisburg shopping center

appointments
ph: 428-2284
private booths

barclay barber shop
hair styling for men & children
contour razor & sculpture cuts

barclay center
rt. 70, cherry hill, n. j.
john d’aleiandro, prop.
you have made us proud

cherry hill high school east
pta

cherry hill dodge, inc.
n. j.'s largest dodge dealer
rt. 70 & race track circle
665-9000

best wishes
to
the class of '71
melitta inc.
1401 berlin rd.
cherry hill, n.j.

tailoring
valley cleaners
"quality is the seal of confidence"
one hour service
phone
429-5943
932 marlton pike
cherry hill

compliments of
carey's esso service center
ellisburg circle

The dealership that's different

Royal
BUICK & OPEL
919 CHURCH ROAD
667-5800
(Across from Cherry Hill Mall)
CHERRY HILL, NEW JERSEY
“There is a time in every person’s education when he arrives at the conviction that envy is ignorance; that imitation is suicide, that he must take himself for better, for worse, as his portion.”

“The credit belongs to the man who is actually in the arena; whose face is marred by dust and sweat and blood . . . if he fails, at least he fails daring greatly. so that his place shall never be with those cold and timid souls who have tasted neither victory nor defeat.”

“But man is not made for defeat . . . man can be destroyed, but never defeated.”
david,
yoko and john, byron and his sister, bonnie and clyde, jane and tarzan, bill and coo, nip and tuck, henry viii and anne and jane and catherine and katherine and catherine, john and priscilla, thick and thin, muck and meyer, frick and frack, david and goliath, mogen and david, hollywood and vine, anthony and cleopatra, and the class of 1970 wish all the best to the class of 1971
cherry hill high school east stage crew

danny wheeler
pam orend
sue finney
bill reagan
michael dotti
dave black
ken heise
pat ebert
dave uhland
jim nunan
jeff herman

advisor: robert e. burrows

the girls hockey team wishes all seniors, especially our senior competitors, joan paradee, vicky maglietta, debbie conrad, debbie shull, candy tallon, sue rosica, sue croft, mary streek, dee stenton and rose-ann luongo, success and good fortune in their future years.

unique barber shop
246 west marlton pike
429-9699
congratulations  
class of 1971  
fox and lazo, incorporated  
realtors  

lady rochester  
has enlarged her department  
with a  
complete line of  
bridals — formals  
prom gowns  
knits  
stop in or call  
for an appointment  
662-6644  
sales only  

complete service for entire wedding  
rochester formal wear  
route 38 and airport circle  
pennsauken, n. j.  
662-6644  

complete line of  
men’s formals  
for all  
occasions  
rental — sales  

best wishes to the  
class of ’71  
freeholder & mrs. paul r. anapol  

compliments of  
chapel pharmacy  
cherry hill, n. j.  
joseph m. kotzker  

609-424-1197  
dom’s garage, inc.  
international trucks  
sales & service  

lubrication service  
goodyear tires  
minor repairs  

warranty service  
motor tune-up  

conte’s arco service  

628-4440  
brace & kresson rds., cherry hill, n. j.  
428-5550  

h. d. towing  
& winch service  

route 70 east of route 295  
cherry hill, n. j.
never before like

president
vice president
secretary
treasurer

jewel nelson
andrea holmes
susan palmer
terry hooper

74
butch schlinke
steve hurter
glenn garwood
mike olsen
mark seymour
bruse johnston
lew o'neil
warren snyder
matt welch
les hooks
don deeney
george curtis
alan decoster
chuck white
john fleming
george meyers
ray perkins

sing on
class of '71

best wishes
a cappella choir
we were proud to share your sun

and stand in your shadow

class of 1973
to those whose path

leads on ... a salute

the class of '72
"... may I graduate well and earn honors in life."

Congratulations to you and to each of your classmates for whom graduation day is a very special occasion.

We wish you success and happiness in the years ahead.

As you seek new goals and conquer the problems you will face perhaps you may benefit in sharing a motto which has helped guide us since 1873:

inveniemus viam aut faciemus ...

"we will find a way or make one"
best wishes to the class of '71

east side

michael crowley
walt schroeder
john noto

mr. john van sciver

ken braunstein
john crobie

the book was published by de maio associates, inc.
paper stock is gloss enamel.
prevalent type throughout the book
is 10 pt. helvetica bold.
senior portraits were taken by
zamsky studios in philadelphia.

you're a superlative staff!
my wishes for you are
health,
wealth, and
happiness
all the days of your lives.
thanx...
luv,
chief

de simone cadillac company
route 70
665-3100
pennsauken, n. j.
phila. wa3-4777
camden county's only factory
authorized cadillac dealer

petty cash
munchies
courtesy of irv's
i nominate myself to hall of fame
who says we don't get dummies?
the dummy comes every six weeks!
the king is leaving
be smart, vote art!
let's play categories!
6:30 at olga's. table for 22?
is the yearbook done yet?
a key? who's got a key?
i want my masking tape.
i drink milk for my ulcer. what do you take?
7th period to gino's
sgt. pepper's lonely hearts club
there will be 300 kids on the middle staircase
in 5 minutes
don't hock me!
how many pages do we have ready—3?
reese's peanut-butter cups across the hall
joanne, come here! i want to teach you the
business.
michael crowley, get your newspapers out of here!
how do you spell eidilon?
who's our advisor this week?
the cockroach wants to know the 40 dumb broads
from the school that's a drag.
phone: 424-1191 or 424-1010

meredith bus co.
charter and school bus service
cherry hill, new jersey 08034

call anytime—day or nite

zamsky studios
1007 market street   philadelphia 7, pa.

official photographers
negatives of portraits appearing in this annual
are kept on file.
photographs may be ordered.

professional patrons
american photoengraving company inc.  grace's beauty salon
charlie and carl's barber shop  liberty realty
copley machine company  syes cleaners
parent patron ads

mr. and mrs. neil brown
miss bruno
mr. and mrs. walter d. crane
dr. and mrs. s. cucinotta
mr. and mrs. vic de coster
dell’aquilo family
mr. and mrs. william m. deptula
mr. and mrs. richard g. erdmann
mayor and mrs. john c. gilmour, jr.
mr. and mrs. samuel t. griscom
mr. and mrs. jack hoffman
mr. and mrs. max r. jentsch, jr.
mr. and mrs. martin korsen
liberty realty
mr. and mrs. edward d. lord
mr. and mrs. j.c. keeler mahon
mr. and mrs. david miller
mr. and mrs. martin millstein
mr. and mrs. norman murken
the joseph onischchuk family
mr. and mrs. james h. shaw and family
dr. and mrs. elliott c. shull
frank and dorothy vittori
parent booster ads

mr. and mrs. raymond beck
mr. and mrs. w. f. bischof
mr. and mrs. william blumenstein
mr. and mrs. frank m. boodro
fuzzy brown's family
mr. and mrs. richard burningham
mr. and mrs. george burns
mr. and mrs. joe charlton
mr. and mrs. edward cheeseman
dr. and mrs. august p. cielli
mr. and mrs. a. j. costanza
mr. and mrs. r. j. cluelow
col. and mrs. r. d. crow
mr. and mrs. george e. erwin
the leonard fox family
mr. and mrs. paul frankenburg
mr. and mrs. seymour freedman
mr. and mrs. george gillman
mr. and mrs. arnold glissen
mr. and mrs. robert golomb
mr. and mrs. richard l. gould
mr. and mrs. donald j. hager
mr. and mrs. paul e. hartofil
mr. and mrs. frank hoppe
mr. and mrs. donald horrow
mr. and mrs. richard d. hurter
mr. and mrs. john s. humphries
mr. and mrs. irving jaffitz
congratulations from the parents of cindee klein
pat and dick kohler

the cy levin family
mr. and mrs. martin lipton
mr. and mrs. martin lorber
mrs. anne maiese
mr. and mrs. john metzen
mr. and mrs. charles mislick
mr. and mrs. daniel moscow
mr. and mrs. edward morrow
mr. and mrs. e. j. mulrooney
dr. and mrs. tomomi murakami
mr. and mrs. edgar w. myers
mr. and mrs. james nakada
mr. and mrs. benjamin w. nutter
mr. and mrs. m. orlando
the charles palmer family
mr. and mrs. anthony prizzi
the john rainey's
mr. and mrs. murray rosenblatt
mrs. gina rosica
tony and helene ruoti
mr. and mrs. jack schriber
compliments of mr. and mrs. phil simon
dr. and mrs. harold shpeen
doug steele
m. j. tolan and family
mr. and mrs. gerald b. tomb
mr. and mrs. larry van dyk
miss judy weisberger
mr. and mrs. charles white
mr. and mrs. peter m. zakhich, sr.
student ads

yea, cherry hill east, love tony
to lassie "you stink in football." from gentle ben
to gentle ben "you stink in football." sincerely lassie
to both gentle ben and lassie, "you both stink," fred
can't you be hip for five seconds, you are king square
to steve who goes to the wrong school, luv linda
to bruce who goes to the wrong school too, luv, another linda
seaweed

mike olson and george myers
good luck always from lenny and sue
from the old hags club, linda, linda, marion, danae, donna
thank you for two years of memories
thanks for the memories
to lauren from the football team, happy birthday
what's a pen argyl?
good luck, from the best, steve sellards
carmen's auto body, 555 chapel avenue
mike derman, good luck in football
pork chop, pork chop, greasy greasy
jan king
les hooks
ellen & neil, ellen & neil, ellen & neil
hockey—ugh! what's it good for!

mr. and mrs. h. o. lowe
linda lizard
boy, is this a waste of a good dollar!
to the class of '71 from the cougar, char swing
ms-peanut butter rides again!!! jcd
need i say more . . . j.t.
pumpkin pie and yo-yo
glenn garwood, this space is left for you
ul—number one
to my favorite artist, jan
thank god i am finally out! j.s., k.s., t.b.
best wishes to the class of '71
cindy's "goon platoon"
the bobsey twins
i took the other road
tiger, tiger, burning bright.........
woo! those elbows. b.r., d.s., j.g., b.g.
chuckle—to someone i love very much
best of luck to the class of '71
f. joseph kovalevich
to the nox manual! karin & barb
good luck from alice b. goodyshoes
to bill—the one i love
mr. clowar is really a nice guy!
love, peace & understanding
crack a car window in baltimore
franklin caplan mikes steelman janeslyons
crabtree-love company
success to the class of '71
glen and sue
larry & mau-mau, larry & mau-mau, larry & mau-mau
to a helluva goalie, three ugly fullbacks
and a great line. fred
thanks—miller willer caterpillar
good-luck to '71
c'est ca exactement!
thanks for the memories!, dee stenton
those green eyes did it!
the carnival witches of '71
dedicated to beth goldstein, "'cause it's so cold and lonely here without you." love, h.g.m.
"sleeky little la-de-da"love—it's all you need
to my beloved snake, jeff; love always lori
the "masked cougar" of the marching band strikes again!
I am really ready!
hey judie—are you having an attack?
i think i can dig it, stud.
best wishes from bob hensman & barb woodward.
i love you r. l.
pumpkin pie & don otto
good luck seniors from the juniors at st. mary’s.
just wait till ’73 sophomore
“but the eyes are blind, one must look with the heart.”—the little prince
nosilla . . . ching!! (mumble, mumble)
e. dewey parker, winonah
my grandmother—“muzzy”
mr. & mrs. geroge t. stenton
mary & kurt & ruth & jonathan
good luck ‘71 cindy and sandy mallon
good luck! connie and ed
congratulations from mrs. james mallon, sr.
in loving memory of mike, gidget
we’ll miss friday nights with d.w. & r.o.
wayside court gang salutes seniors
love conquers all, even red tape
asnutasnhadonny
h.l. you’re a sweetie t. b. g. e.
we still love you archie apple
frellas, we still want to clean closets
connie and steve

e and joel
i won’t see you tomorrow because i’ll close my eyes
j. g. fooled your butt s.s. maybe, baby, boob, fun hour, pigs
baby car, you’re so ugly men-see, uncle charlie, adios.

it has been scientifically proven that we are the same person.
good luck to the future cougars with “eidolon”

many thanks to eidolon staff who are beautiful . . . “chief”
to my one and only, . . . i & sk, ts
to the one we all love—a.g.
sladd wheg’nt
“look at the ships”

hi from tina, blanche, tom and sam
long live olga’s—the bakery girls

congratulations seniors—jimmy mallon
best of luck ‘71 ed and connie
1—43 liddle daddy-love geegee
to debed and bedcramp from kelson
this is dedicated to a fish—with love from a crab
malcolm loves bambi
good luck monique from willowood b.b.g.

thanx laurie love joselle
mazel-tov willowood mits-luv, mom

lynch joselle friedman
big steve always watches over sister sue
seymour loves pete
will the hairiest bud in jersey please contact d. b.
gorilla went “chop,” “chop,” have a mouthful of salami
rest in peace wulie kennia mcduff
and the gorilla went chop, chop . . . mary anne
lay a little lovin’ on me . . . later
it’s over. amen. e. g. l.
jeff and sue and j. j.
to art! from lit. we’re back.
shelly . . . i’ll get you yet . . . in scrabble
laurie . . . only 2 more points and you would have had it.
hey marc—only . . . more days
paid for? by the publications room lonely hearts club band—hm, lh, dh, ts.
to mas . . . love means never having to say your sorry—leo.

long live toyota corollas!
reach out for someone. to communicate is the beginning of understanding.
the eidolon staff would like to thank all of those who devoted their time and effort in helping the staff put out our yearbook. due to the lack of space, we can list only a few of the many who contributed their services.
during the course of the year, the eidolon staff has been advised by several people. we wish to thank mrs. sacca and miss weisberger, our new advisor. special thanks to mr. dare for his advice and many contributions.

senior class officers
mr. a. grossman
mrs. jean feltus
mrs. shirley canata
guidance secretaries
main office secretaries
librarians
mr. balkus (for putting up with us)
homeroom teachers
sadye henson
tom calabrese
diane collingsworth
ellen lorber
debbi hellman
liz mochen
sue forner
larry may
barb simmons
louise marino
barb costanza
poster people
yearbook homeroom people

students who worked on the summer ad drive.
students who helped with the underclass sales drive.
madelyn and matt for getting lunch every day for a year.
arthur for candy valentines the weeks before valentine's day.
mike deitsch, eidolon's photographer, for coming whenever we needed him.
neil kramer, neil korsen, steve hurter, matt welch, and don otto for contributing their literary talents.
special thanks to marguerite marino for all her guidance and concern and last but not least, the mice and cockroaches who contributed so bountifully to the publishing of eidolon '71.

specific acknowledgement is made to the following individuals and organizations for permission to include the following photographs:
1 girl and balloon, barry jacobs
2 roses, glenn berryann
5 girl under tree, karen hamburg
8 sunset on hill, karen hamburg
9 sunset, jon wittenwyler
16, 17 lightning, upi
152, 153 cougar marching band, bruce locke
356, 357 girl and boy, barry jacobs
358, 359 scenes, glenn berryann
there are morning flowers
upon my lips which you pick gently: with my waking, to put in the day's many & glorious vases.
the day is dawning, people are alive!
look to this day, the very life of life.
in its brief course lie all the varieties
and realities of your existence.
the bliss of growth, the glory of action,
the splendor of beauty.
for yesterday is already a dream,
and tomorrow is only a vision;
but today, well lived, makes every yesterday
a dream of happiness,
and every tomorrow a vision of hope.
now may the warming love of friends
surround you as you go
down paths of light and laughter,
where the happy memories grow.

... still becoming
editor-in-chief
managing editor
art editors
terry shaw
madelyn van dyk
debbie boodro
laurie harte
debbie happensett
shelly millstein
arthur hoffman
harry morrow
ethel lipton
gail bischof
wendy jo schriber
karen hamburg
pauline schiavina

assistant art
business editors
assistant business
book keeper
literary editor
assistant literary
photography editor
typing

faculty advisors:

business
literary
photography
art

joan bruno
barry jacobs
glenn berrynann
george jackson